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THE HOLY MASS

fin all_the practices recommended by our holy religion-Morning
\.,,7and Evening Prayers, Prayers before and after Meals,Visits to the
Most Holy Sacrament, Rosargway of the cross, etc.-the august Sac-
rifice of the Mass is the greatest, the most precious, and the rnost holy,
as well as the most conducive to man,s salvation.

Holy Mass was instituted by Christ Himself at the last Supper. He
commanded His Apostles to do the same that He had doni, saying:
"Do this for a Commemoration of Me.,,

Assisting at holy Mass, you should have the fourfold intention of
Adoration, by which we acknowledge our dependence on God as the
Ruler over life and death; of haise and rhanksgiarng for the benefits
conferred on us; of Reparation for our sins and negliginces; of Impeta-
tion, to implore of Him the grace necessary for our salvation.

You can offer the Mass in union with the priest for some particular
end.The practice of recommending to God the souls in purgatory that
we may mitigate the great pains which they suffer, and that Hi may
soon bring them to His glory, is most pleasing to God and most prof_
itable to us. For those blessed souls are His eternal spouses, and they
are most grateful to those who obtain their deliverance from prison, or
even a mitigation of their torments. Hence, when they shall enter into
heaven, they will certainly not forget those who prayed for them. It is
a pious belief that God manifests to them our prayers for them, that
they also may pray for us. kt us recommend to Jesus christ, and to
His holy Mother, all the souls in purgatory, but especially those of our
relatives, benefactors, friends, and enemies, and, still more particularly,
the souls of those for whom we are bound to pray; and let us consider
the great pains which these holy spouses of Jesus christ endure, and
offer to God for their relief the Mass of this day.



2 THE BURIAL SERVICE

THg BUNtaI SSNVICE
MEETINGTHE BODY

The Prfust goes n the house of the deceased person, sprinhles the body with holy water, and praTts

as follows:

ANTIPHoN. Si iniquitites * observ6veris, D6mine: D6mine, quis susti-
n6bit? 

PSAr-Ivl t29 De hofundis

1. De profundis clam6vi ad te, D6mine: * D6mine, exiudi vocem meam.

2. Fiant aures tua intend6ntes: * in vocem deprecati6nis mea.
3. Si iniquit6tes observ6veris, D6mine: * D6mine, quis sustinebit?

4. Quia apud te propiti6tio est: * et propter legem tuam sustinui te,

D6mine.
5. Sustinuit 6nima mea in verbo ejus: * sper6vit 6nima mea in D6mino.
6. A cust6dia matutina usque ad noctem: * speret Isra6l in D6mino.
7. Quia apud D6minum miseric6rdia: * et copi6sa apud eum red6mp-

tio.
8. Et ipse r6dimet Isradl, * ex 6mnibus iniquit6tibus ejus.

V. R6quiem rt6rnam dona eis, D6mine.
R. Et lux perp6tua hiceat eis.

Ant. Si iniquitdtes observ6veris, D6mine: D6mine, quis sustin6bit?

The body is caruied to the church and the follouing is sung on the wajt:

ANr. Exsultdbunt D6mino * ossa humili6ta.
PSALlvt 50 Miserere

1. Miser6re mei, Deus, * secrindum magnam miseric6rdiam tuam.
2. Et secrindum multitudinem miserati6num tu6rum * dele iniquit6tem
meam.
3. Amplius lava me ab iniquit6te mea, * et a pecc6to meo munda me:

4. Qu6niam iniquit6tem meam ego cogn6sco, * et pecc6tum meum
contra me est semper.
5.Tibi soli pecc6vi, et malum coram te feci, * ut justific6ris in serm6-
nibus tuis, et vincas cum judic6ris.
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Tun Buruar SrnvrcE
MEETING THE BODY

The hie* goes to the house of the deceased person, sprinkles the body with holy water, and prays
as follows:

ANTIpHoN. IfThou, O Lord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord, who shall stand
it?

PSALM 129 De hofundis

I . Out of the depths have I cried to Thee, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice.
2.I*t Thine ears be anentive to the voice of my supplication.
3. IfThou, O Lord, shalt observe iniquities; Lord, who shall endure it?
4. For with Thee there is merciful forgiveness; and by reason of Thy
law I have waited forThee, O I-ord.
5. My soul hath relied on His word; my soul hath hoped in the Lord.
6. From the morning watch even until night let Israel hope in the I-ord.
7. For with the Lord there is mercy, and with Him plentiful redemp-
tion.
8. And He shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
V. Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord.
&. And let perpetual light shine upon them.
Ant.lf.Thou, O I-ord, wilt mark iniquities, Lord, who shall stand it?

The body is canied to the church and the followtng is sung on the wajt:

An-r. The bones thar have been humbled shall rejoice in the Lord.
PSALM 50 Miserere

1. Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Thy great mercy.
2. And according to the multitude ofrhy tender mercies: blot out mine
iniquity.
3.$(rash me yet more from mine iniquity: and cleanse me from my sin.
4. For I know mine iniquity: and my sin is always before me.

5. To Thee only have I sinned, and have done evil before Thee: that
Thou mayest be justified in Thy words, and mayest overcome when
Thou art judged.

3
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6. Ecce enim in iniquit6tibus conc6ptus sum, * et in pecc6tis concepit
me mater mea.
7. Ecce enim verititem dilexisti: * inc6rta et occirlta sapientia tua ma-
nifest6sti mihi.
8. Asp6rges me hyss6po, et mund6bor: * lav6bis me, et super nivem
dealbibor.
9. Auditui meo dabis g6udium et letitiam, * et exsult6bunt ossa humi-
li6ta.
10. Av6rte f6ciem tuam a pecc6tis meis, * et omnes iniquit6tes meas

dele.
I 1. Cor mundum crea in me, Deus: * et spiritum rectum innova in
visc6ribus meis.
12. Ne proiicias me a f6cie tua, * et Spiritum Sanctum tuum ne 6ufe-

ras a me.
13. Redde mihi latitiam salut6ris tui: * et spiritu princip6li confirma
me.
14. Doc6bo iniquos vias tuas, * et impii ad te convert6ntur.

15. Libera me de sanguinibus, Deus, Deus, sahitis mea: * et exsult6bit
lingua mea justitiam tuam.
16. D6mine, l6bia mea aperies: * et os meum annunti6bit laudem tuam.

17. Qu6niam si voluisses sacrificium, dedissem ritique: * holoc6ustis
non delect6beris.
18. Sacrificium Deo spiritus contribul6tus: * cor contritum et humili-
5tum, Deus, non despicies.
19. Benigne fac, D6mine, in bona voluntite tua Sion, * ut adific6ntur
muri Jer(rsalem.
20.Tunc accept6bis sacrificium justitir, oblati6nes et holoc6usta: * tunc
imp6nent super altire tuum vitulos.

Ant. Exsu,ltabunt D6mino. . .

RESPONSORY Subaenite

&. Subvenite * Sancti Dei, occrirrite Angeli D6mini: * Suscipi6ntes

6nimam ejus * Offer6ntes eam in consp6ctu Altissimi.

V. Suscipiat te Christus qui voc6vit te, et in sinum Abrahr Angeli de-

dricant te.
ft. Suscipientes 6nimam ejus * Offer6ntes eam in consp6ctu Altissimi.
V. R6quiem at6rnam dona ei, D6mine: * et lux perp6tua lirceat ei.

R. Offer6ntes eam in consp6ctu Altissimi.

The bier is set in the middte of the church with the feet of the body to the ahar (with the head

to the altar if a Prien). The Office of the Dead is then recited in whole or in part' and after

that the Requiem Mass is said:
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6. For behold, I was conceived in iniquities: and in sins did my moth-
er conceive me.
7. For behold,Thou hasr loved truth: the uncertain and hidden things
of Thy wisdom Thou hast made manifesr unro me.
8. Thou shalt sprinkle me with hyssop, and I shall be cleansed: Thou
shalt wash me, and I shall be made whiter than snow.
9. To my hearingThou shalt give joy and gladness: and the bones that
were humbled shall rejoice.
10.Turn awayThy face from my sins and blot out all mine iniquities.

11. create a clean heart in me, o God: and renew a right spirit with-
in my bowels.
12. cast me not away fromThy face: and take notThy hory Spirit from
me.
13. Restore unto me the joy ofrhy salvation: and strengthen me with
a perfect spirit.
14. I will teach the unjustThy ways: and the wicked shall be converted
unto Thee.
15. Deliver me from blood, O God, Thou God of my salvation: and
my tongue shall extol Thy justice.
16. o Lord,Thou shalt open my lips: and my mouth sha[ declareThy
praise.
17. For ifrhou hadst desired sacrifice, I would indeed have given it:
with burnt offerings Thou wilt not be delighted.
18. A sacrifice to God is an afflicted spirit: a contrite and humble heart,
O God, Thou wilt not despise.
19. Deal favorably, o Lord, inThy good-will with Sion: that the walls
of Jerusalem may be built up.
20.Then shaltThou accept the sacrifice of justice, oblations, and whole
burnt offerings: then shall they lay calves upon Thine altar.
Ant.The bones that have been humbled shall rejoice in the Lord.

5

RESPONSORY Subz;enite

&. come to his (her) assistance, *ye Saints of God, come forth to meer
him (her), ye Angels of the I-ord, * Receiving his (her) soul, * Offering
it in the sight of the Most High.
v. Ivtay christ receive thee $7ho has called thee, and may the Angers
lead thee into Abraham's bosom.
&. Receiving his (her) soul, * oftering it in the sight of the Most High.
V- Eternal resr grant unto him (her),b Lord, * 

"Ira 
t., p"rp.,rriligh,

shine upon him (her).
&. Offering it in the sight of the Most High.

The bier is set in the middle of the church uith the feet of the body to the altar (with the head
to the ahar if a Priest). The office of the Dead is then recited ii whole or in part, and after
that the Requient Mass i said:
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MASS ON THE DAY OP DgATH
on BURIAL

I. Mass of the Catechumens
A. PREPARAIORY PRAYERS

ATTHE FOOT OFTHE ALIAR

1.THE SIGN OFTHE CROSS

The Celebrant' after bowing down at the foot of the ahar,

signs himsetf uith the sigtt oJ the cross, saying in a clear aoice:

fN n6mine Patris, et Filii, E et Spiritus
ISancti. Amen.

Then, with his hands joined before his breast, he begins the

Antiphon:

ANr. Inuoibo ad alt6re Dei'

The Serxers resqond:

R. Ad Deum qui letificat juvennitem meam.

He adds immediately while signing himself with the sign of
the cross:

Xr. Adiut6rium nostrum E in n6mine D6mi-
ni.
&. Qui fecit celum et terram.

2. THE PUBLIC CONFESSION
Next,joining his hand: and bouing deeply, he makes the following confession:

noNFITEoR Deo omniPot6nti, be6ta
UU".i* semper Virgini, 

-be6to 
Micha6li

Archingelo, be6to Joinni Baptista, sanctis

Ap6stolis Peuo et Paulo,6mnibus Sanctis, et

vobis, fratres: quia peccivi nimis cogitati6ne,
verbo et 6pere: he stikes his breast three times,

saying mea culpa, mea culpa, mea mixima
culpa. Ideo precor be6tam Mariam semper

Virginem, be6tum Micha6lem Archingelum,
be6tum Jo6nnem Baptistam, sanctos Ap6sto-
los Petrum et Paulum, omnes Sanctos, et vos,

fratres, or6re pro me ad D6minum Deum
nostrum.

The Servers resPond:

&. Misere6tur tui omnipotens Deus, et, dimis-



PREPARATORY PRAYERS

A. PREPARATORY PRAYERS
ATTHE FOOT OFTHE ALIAR

I.THE SIGN OFTHE CROSS
KNEEL

Mass oN THE Day or,DSATH
on BURTAL

I. Mass of the Catechumens

JN the name of the Father, and of the Son,
IE and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

ANr. I will go in unto the altar of God.

R. To God Who giveth joy to my youth

V. Our help rE is in the name of the Lord

&. Vho made heaven and earth.

2. THE PUBLIC CONFESSION

fcoNness to almighty God, to blessed Mary
IeverVirgin, to blessed Michael the Archan-
gel, to blessed John the Baptist, to the holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the saints, and
to you, brethren, that I have sinned exceedingly
in thought, word, and deed: through my fault,
through my fault, through my most grievous
fault. Therefore I beseech blessed Mary ever
Virgin, blessed Michael the Archangel, blessed
John the Baptist, the holy Apostles Peter and
Paul, all the saints, and you, brethren, to pray
to the Lord our God for me.

The Mass begins with the
sign of the cross, the sign of
our Redemption.

The Confiteor creates an in-
terior silence from the begin-
ning of the Mass, as Priest
and faithful turn away from
their temporal concerns to
face the realiry ofCalvary, for
which their sins are respon-
sible. It is the first expression
of that humility which will
accompany us throughout the
Sacrifice of the Mass.

&. May almighty God have mercy upon thee,
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sis peccdtis tuis, perducat te ad vitam et6rnam.

The Celebrant says: Amen, and stands erect.

Next the Serxers nruke thc confessiott:

1-t or.rr.rreoR Deo omnipot6nti, be6te Marie
lr-r semper Virgini, be6to Micha6li Archfn-
gelo, be6to Jo6nni Baptiste, sanctis Ap6stolis
Petro et Paulo,6mnibus Sanctis, et tibi, pater:
quia peccdvi nimis cogitati6ne, verbo et 6pere:
strike the breast three times rr,ea culpa, mea
culpa, mea m6xima culpa. Ideo precor bedtam
Mariam semperVirginem, be6tum Micha6lem
Archingelum, beStum Jo6nnem Baptistam,
sanctos Ap6stolos Petrum et Paulum, omnes

Sanctos, et te, pater, or6re pro me ad D6mi-

Aftent:ards the cerebrant says: 
num Deum nostrum'

V. Misere6tur vestri omnipotens Deus, et,
dimissis pecc6tis vestris, perdricat vos ad vitam
Et6rnam.
R. Amen.

Making the sign of the cross upotl hinseff' he says:

V. Indulgentiam, E absoluti6nem et remis-
si6nem peccat6rum nostr6rum tribuat nobis
omnipotens et mis6ricors D6minus.
R. Amen.

Bouitrg, he continues:

V. Deus, tu conv6rsus vivific6bis nos.

R. Et plebs tua lrt6bitur in te.

V. Ostende nobis, D6mine, miseric6rdiam
tuam.
R. Et salut6re tuum da nobis.
V. D6mine, ex6udi orati6nem meam.
&. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

3. THE PRIEST GOES
UP TO THE ALTAR

Extending and joining his hands, the Celebrant says in a clear aoice:

Onsuus.
Going up to the altar, he sa-\,s itt a lozu xttice :

I unen a nobis, quaisumus, D6mine, ini-
la,quit6tes nostras: ut ad Sancta sanct6rum



PREPARATORY PRAYERS

forgive thee thy sins, and bring thee to life
everlasting.

JcoNnnss ro almighry God, to blessed Mary
IeverVirgin, ro blessed Michael the Archan-
gel, to blessed John the Baptist, to the holy
Apostles Peter and Paul, to all the Saints, and
to thee, Father, that I have sinned exceedingly
in thought, word, and deed: through my fault,
through my fault, through my most grievous
fault. Therefore I beseech blessed Mary ever
Virgin, blessed Michael the Archangel, blessed
John the Baptist, the holy Apostles peter and
Paul, all the Saints, and thee, Father, to pray
to the l-ord our God for me.

V. May almighty God have mercy upon youj
forgive you your sins, and bring you to life
everlasting.
&. Amen.

V. May the rF almighty and merciful Lord
grant us pardon, absolution, and remission
of our sins.
&. Amen.

V. Thou shalt turn again, O God, and quick-
en us.

&. And Thy people shall rejoice in Thee.
V. Show unto us, O Lord, Thy mercy.

&. And grant us Thy salvation.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. Ttre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

3.THE PRIEST GOES
UP TO THE ALTAR

Our sins offended God alone,
and our personal responsibil-
ity is before Him alone. By
invoking all the saints, begin-
ning with the blessed Virgin
Mary, we guarantee the value
of our humiliation before God,
calling to wimess all of the
sanctified that we are guilty
and responsible before God.

Our bowing down to confess
is the first act oftrue courage
of every man who recognizes
his sins. By refusing sin, he
declares his dignity as a crea-
ture able to recognize spiri-
tual beauty and embrace God.

STAND (High Mass)
Confident in the mercy of
God, the Priest immediately
advances toward the altar.

9

I-ur us pney.

faxe away from us our iniquities, we
I beseech Thee, O Lord, that we may be
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puris mere6mur m6ntibus introire. Per Chris-
tum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

Then, placing his joined hands upnrt the altar and bouing, hc says:

r^ RAMUS te, D6mine, perm6rita Sanct6rum
L/ t.r6rrm , he kisses ,h, ,rnr* of the ahar
quorum reliquia hic sunt, et 6mnium San-
ct6rum: ut indulg6re dign6ris 6mnia peccita
mea. Amen.

B. FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

4.THE INTROIT
Then the Celebrant signs himself with the sign of the cross

and recites the Intoit antiPhon.

REeUIEM at6rnam dona eis, D6mine: et lux
perp6tua lirceat eis. (Psalm) Te decet hymnus,
Deus, in Sion, et tibi redd6tur votum in Je-
nisalem: exdudi orationem meam, ad te om-
nis caro v6niet. R6quiem Et6rnam...

lWten finished, he joins his hands, and alternates with the

trtinisters saying:

5.THE KYRIE ELEISON

V. K:irie, el6ison.

&. Kyrie, eleison.

V. Kjrie, el6ison.

R. Christe, eleison.
V. Christe, el6ison.
ft. Christe, el6ison.

V. K:irie, el6ison.

&. Kyrie, eleison.

V. Kyrie, el6ison.

Then he kisses the abar in the center and turnbtg towards the people says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

He returns to the Missal and begins the Collect.

6. THE COLLECT

Onslv[us.
DEUS, cui pr6prium est miser6ri semper et
pArcere, te stpplices exor6mus pro 6nima
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B. FROM THE INTROIT TO THE OFFERTORY

4. THE INTROIT

ErrnNeI- rest give unto them, O Lord, and
let perpetual light shine upon them. (psalm)
A hymn, O God, becomethThee in Sion; and
a vow shall be paid toThee in Jerusalem: hear
my prayer; all flesh shall come to Thee. Eter-
nal rest give unto them...

worthy to enter with pure minds into the
Holy of Holies. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

W/e beseechThee, O Lord, by the merits
W ofThy Saints whose relics are here and

of all the Saints, thatThou wouldst vouchsafe
to forgive me all my sins. Amen.

5. THE KYRIE ELEISON

V. Lord, have mercy.
&. Lord, have mercy.
V. Lord, have mercy.

&. Christ, have mercy.
V. Christ, have mercy.
&. Christ, have mercy.

[. Lord, have mercy.
S. Lord, have mercy.
[. Lord, have mercy.

|2. The Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

6. THE COLLECT

LET US PRAY.

O Goo,\(/hose property is ever to have mer-
cy and to spare) we humbly entreat Thee on

The Mass does not divide
sins into categories: we ask
God to take away all of our
sins and imperfections be-
cause they are an obstacle to
love of Him.

The l{yrie is the long cry of
our wounded nature, like the
cry of the sick and the crippled
along the path ofJesus, trying
to draw His attention to their
misery and obtain His pity.

Ve throw ourselves on the
mercy of God, fulI of love and
free of fear now that we have
acknowledged our sins and
our desire to be healed.
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In Solemn Masses the Subdeacon

IThess.4:13-18

At Low Mass the Celebrant
reads the Epistle and the
chants occurring after it at
the right-hand side of the
altar.

MASS ON THE DAY OF DEATH OR BURIAL

f6muli td (ael f6mule tur) N. quam h6die
de hoc saculo migrdre jussisti: ut non tradas
eam in manus inimici, neque oblivisc6ris in
finem, sed jribeas eam a sanctis Angelis sri-

scipi, et ad P6triam paradisi perdfci; ut, quia

in te sperdvit et cr6didit, non pcnas inf6rni
sustineat, sed g6udia at6rna possideat. Per
D6minum nostrum.

The Serxers answer:

R. Amen.

7.THE EPISTLE
sings the Epistle.

Lscrto Epistole be6ti PauliAp6stoli adThes-
salonic6nses.

FRarnes: N6lumus vos ignorire de dormi-
6ntibus, ut non contrist6mini, sicut et c6teri
qui spem non habent. Si enim cr6dimus quod

Jesus m6rtuus est, et resurr6xit; ita et Deus
eos, qui dormi6runt per Jesum, addricet cum
eo. Hoc enim vobis dicimus in verbo D6mi-
ni, quia nos, qui vivimus, qui residui sumus

in adv6ntum D6mini, non praveni6mus eos,
qui dormi6runt. Qu6niam ipse D6minus in
jussu, et in voce Arch6ngeli, et in tuba Dei
desc6ndet de celo: et m6rtui, qui in Christo
sunt, resfrgent primi. Deinde nos, qui vivi-
mus, qui relinquimur, simul rapi6mur cum
illis in nribibus 6bviam Christo in 66ra, et sic
semper cum D6mino 6rimus. Itaque conso-
limini invicem in verbis istis.

At the end thc Seraers anszuer:

&. Deo grdtias.

8. THE GRADUAL
Then the Gradual,Tiact and Sequence follow.

GRADUAL
IV Esdr.2:34,35 Rnqulru at6rnam dona eis, D6mine: et lux

perp6tua hiceat eis. In mem6ria et6rna erit
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behalf ofthe soul ofThy seryant (orhandmaid)
N., whom Thou hast bidden this day to pass
out of this world: that Thou wouldst not
deliver him (or her) into the hands of the
enemy nor forget him (or her) for ever, but
command him (or her) to be taken up by the
holy Angels, and to be borne to our home in
paradise, that as he (or she) had put his (or
her) faith and hope in Thee he (or she) may
not undergo the pains of hell but may possess
everlasting joys. Through our I-ord.
&. Amen.

7.THE EPISTLE

IJSSoN from the Epistle of the blessed Apos-
tle Paul to the Thessalonians.

BRgrgRrN: We will not have you ignorant
concerning them that are asleep, that you be
not sorrowful, even as others who have no
hope; for if we believe that Jesus died and
rose again, even so them who have slept through
Jesus, will God bring with Him. For this we
say unto you in the word of the I-ord, that
we who are alive, who remain unto the com-
ing of the Lord, shall not prevent them who
have slept. For the Lord Himself shall come
down from heaven, with commandment, and
with the voice of an Archangel, and with the
trumpet of God; and the dead who are in
Christ shall rise first. Then we who are alive,
who are left, shall be taken up together with
them in the clouds to meet Christ, into the
air, and so shall we be always with the L,ord.
lTherefore comfort ye one another with these
words.

&. Thanks be to God

8. THE GRADUAL

GRADUAL
ErERNar rest give unto them, O Lord; and
let perpetual light shine upon them. The just

13

Tlre Collects are rich in the
doctrine of the Church, and
teach us how to speak to God,
urging us always to plead not
of our own merits, but to
depend rather on the merits
of our Lord.

SIT (High Mass)
After the preparation, the
Epistle and the Gospel form
the instruction of the faithful,
since this Sacrament is a "mys-
tery of faith."
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justus: ab auditi6ne mala non tim6bit.

TRACT
ABsoLvE, D6mine, 6nimas 6mnium fid6lium
defunct6rum ab omni vinculo delict6rum. Et
gr6tia tua illis succurr6nte, mere6ntur ev6de-
re judicium ulti6nis. Et lucis Et6rne beatitri-
dine perfrui.

SEQUENCE
l. Dies irc, dies illa, * Solvet saclum in

favilla: * Teste David cum Sibylla.

2. Quantus tremor est futtrus, * Quando
Judex est ventirrus) * Cuncta stricte discus-
srirus!

3. Tuba, mirum spargens sonum) * Per se-
pulchra regi6num, * Coget omnes ante thro-
num.

4. Mors stup6bit, et natura, * Cum resrirget
creatlira, * Judicinti responsfra.

5. Liber scriptus proferetur, * In quo totum
contin6tur, * Unde mundus judic6tur.

6. Judex ergo cum sed6bit, * Quidquid latet,
appar6bit: * Nil inriltum reman6bit.

7. Quid sum miser tunc dicturus? * Quem
patr6num rogatirrus, * Cum vix justus sit
secirrus?

8. Rex tremende majestdtis, * Qui salv6ndos
salvas gratis, * Salva me, fons piet6tis.

9. Record6re, Jesu pie, * Quod sum causa
tua via: * Ne me perdas illa die.

10. Querens me, sedisti lassus: * Redemisti,
crucem passus: *Tantus labor non sit cassus.

I l. Juste Judex ulti6nis, * Donum fac re-
missi6nis, * Ante diem rati6nis.

12. Ingemisco, tamquam reus: * Culpa ru-
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shall be in everlasting remembrance; he shall
not fear the evil hearing.

TRACT
ABSoLVE, O Lord, the souls of all the faithful
departed from every bond of sin. And by the
help of Thy grace may they be enabled to
escape the avenging judgment. And enjoy the
bliss of everlasting light.

SEQUENCE
l. Day of wrath and doom impending, *

David's word with Sibyl's blending, * Fleav-
en and earth in ashes ending.

2. O what fear man's bosom rendeth, *
\tr7hen from heaven the Judge descendeth, *
On IJThose sentence all dependeth.

3.Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth, *
Through earth's sepulchers it ringeth, * All
before the throne it bringeth.

4. Death is struck, and nature quaking, *
All creation is awaking, * To its Judge an
answer making.

5. Lo, the book exactly worded, *l7herein
all hath been recorded, * Thence shall judg-
ment be awarded.

6.I7hen the Judge His seat attaineth, * And
each hidden deed arraigneth, * Nothing un-
avenged remaineth.

7. What shall I, frail man, be pleading? *
$(rho for me be interceding * !(rhen the just
are mercy needing?

8. King of majesty tremendous, *!7ho dost
free salvation send us, * Fount of pity, then
befriend us.

9.Thin( kind Jesus, my salvation * Caused
Thy wondrous Incarnation, * kave me not
to reprobation.

10. Faint and wearyThou hast sought me, *
On the cross of suffering bought me, * Shall
such grace be vainly brought me?

I 1. Righteous Judge, for sin,s pollution *
Grant Thy gift of absolution, * Ere that day
of retribution.

12. Guilty now I pour my moaning, * All

15
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bet vultus meus: * Supplic6nti parce, Deus.

13. Qui Mariam absolvisti, * Et latr6nem
exaudisti, * Mihi quoque spem dedisti.

14. Preces mea non sunt digne; * Sed tu
bonus fac benigne, * Ne per6nni cremer igne.

15. Inter oves locum presta. * Et ab hedis
me sequ6stra, * St6tuens in parte dextra.

16. Confut6tis maledictis, * Flammis Acribus

addictis, * Voca me cum benedictis.

17. Oro supplex et acclinis, * Cor contritum
quasi cinis, * Gere curam mei finis.

18. I-acrim6sa dies illa, * Qua resrirget ex

favilla.
19. Judicdndus homo reus. * Huic ergo,

parce Deus:
20. Pie Jesu D6mine, * Dona eis r6quiem.

Amen.

After these pralters, in solemn Masses, the Deacltt places the Book in thc middle of the altar.

Then the Deacon kneels before the ahar,joins his hands, ttnd says:

f, 7f uNoe cor meum ac l6bia mea, omnipo-
lVlt.t, Deus, qui l6bia Isaie proph6te
cdlculo mund6sti ignito: ita me tua grata
miserati6ne dign6re mund6re, ut sanctum
Evang6lium tuum digne v6leam nunti6re. Per

Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

Afterutards he takes the book front the afuar, and goes to the lectern with the thuriler and torch-

bearers, joins his hands, ttnd says:

X/. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

If Mass is said without Deacon or Subdeacon, the Book is carried to the other side of
the altar and the Priest, foining his hands and bowing before the altar, says Munda cor

meum (as above).Then turning towards the Book, with ioined hands, the Priest says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

The faithful rise and remain standing during the Gospel. At the beginnitg they make the sign

oy ti, ,riy upon the forehead, lips, and heart to declare that thel uill neter be ashanted of the

word of God, that the;s are readl to confess it by, xns74 of mouth, and that they loae it wih all

their heart.
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my shame with anguish owning, * Spare, O
God, Thy suppliant groaning.

13. Through the sinful woman shriven, *
Through the dying thief forgiven, * Thou to
me a hope hast given.

l4.Worthless are my prayers and sighing, *
Yet, good Lord, in grace complyrng, * Rescue
me from fires undying.

15.'$7ith Thy sheep a place provide me, *
From the goats afar divide me, *ToThy right
hand do Thou guide me.

16. Vhen the wicked are confounded, *
Doomed to flames of woe unbounded, * Call
me with Thy Saints surrounded.

17. I-ow I kneel with heart's submission; *
See, like ashes, my contrition, * Help me in
my last condition.

18. Ah! that day of tears and mourning, *
From the dust of earth returning.

19. Man for judgment must prepare him, *
Spare, O God, in mercy spare him.

20. Lord all-pitying, Jesus blest, * Grant
them Thine eternal rest. Amen.

f uaNse my heart and my lips, O God
\-ralmighty,Who didst cleanse the lips of
the Prophet Isaias with a burning coal; and
vouchsafe through Thy gracious mercy, so to
purifu me that I may worthily proclaim Thy
holy Gospel. Through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

V. 'Itre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

V. Ttre I-ord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.
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The Prophet Isaias beheld the
glory of the God of Hosts and
heard the Angels singing His
praise. Filled with holy awe,
he acknowledged and con-
fessed his unworthiness. Then
a Seraph took from the heav-
enly altar of incense a live
coal, symbol of purifying
grace, and touched the lips
ofthe Prophet, burning away
all his defilement. Then only
did Isaias respond to God's
call: "I-o, here I am, send me."
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Jn. 5:25-29

9. THE GOSPEL
rVith the thumb of his right hand, the Priest or Deacon
makes the sign of the cross on the Gospel that is to be
read, then on his forehead, mouth, and breast, saying:

V. Sequ6ntia sancti Evang6lii secrindum Jo6n-
nem.
At Solemn Masses, the Deacon incenses the Book three
times as the Servers respond:

&. Gl6ria tibi, D6mine.
He then reads or sings the Gospel, with his hands joined,

IN illo t6mpore: Dixit Martha ad Jesum: D6-
mine, si fuisses hic, frater meus non fuisset
m6rtuus: sed et nunc scio, quia quecrimque
pop6sceris a Deo, dabit tibi Deus. Dixit illi
Jesus: Resrirget frater tuus. Dixit ei Martha:
Scio quia resirrget in resurrecti6ne in novis-
simo die. Dixit ei Jesus: Ego sum resurr6ctio,
et vita: qui credit in me, 6tiam si m6rtuus
fiierit, vivet: et omnis qui vivit, et credit in
me, non mori6tur in at6rnum. Credis hoc?
Ait illi: IJtique, D6mine, ego cr6didi, quia tu
es Christus, Filius Dei vivi, qui in hunc mun-
dum venisti.

At the end the Seruers ansuer:

&. Laus tibi, Christe.

At Solemn Masses,the Subdeacon carries the book to the F)iest.Then the hiest is incensed by
the Deacon.

II. Mass of the Faithful
A. FROM THE OFFERTORY TO THE PREFACE

10. THE OFFERTORY VERSE

He then kisses the ahar, turns towards the people, and says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

AJter the response he adds:

Oneuus.
DonlrNp Jesu Christe, Rex gl6rie, libera 6ni-
mas 6mnium fid6lium defunct6rum de panis
inf6rni et de profiindo lacu: libera eas de ore
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9. THE GOSPEL

V. The continuation of the holy Gospel ac-
cording to St. John.

ft. Glory be to Thee, O Lord.

Ar that time: Martha said to Jesus: Lord, if
Thou hadst been here, my brother had not
died: but now also I know that whatsoever
Thou wilt ask of God, God will give itThee.
Jesus saith to her:Thy brother shall rise again.
Martha saith to Him: I know that he shall
rise again in the resurrection at the last day.
Jesus saith to her: I am the resurrection and
the life; he that believeth in Me, although he
be dead, shall live; and every one that liveth,
and believeth in Me, shall not die for ever.
Believest thou this? She saith to Him: yea,
Lord, I have believed that Thou art Christ,
the Son of the living God,$7ho art come into
this world.

S. Praise be to Thee, O Christ.

|2. The Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

Ler us pney.
O Lono Jesus Christ, King of glory, deliver
the souls of all the faithful departed from the
pains of hell and from the bottomless pit:

II. Mass of the Faithful
A. FROM THE OFFERTORY TO THE PREFACE

IO.THE OFFERTORYVERSE SIT
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STAND
"No one knows the Father
except the Son, and those to
whom the Son chooses to
reveal Him."The people are
instructed perfecdy by Christ's
teaching contained in the
Gospel, which is read by the
Priest or the Deacon.

The Gospel represents Christ
Himself, as does the Priest,
and so it is incensed three
times, just as are the Priest
and the tabernacle.

This moment brings us back
to our true place before God
and purifies us. It prepares
us to enterinto God and share
in His divine activities. The
Offertory opens the door to
the secrets of God and to
union with Him.
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le6nis, ne abs6rbeat eas t6rtarus, ne cadant
in obscrirum: sed signifer sanctus Micha€l
repras6ntet eas in lucem sanctam: * Quam
olim Abrahe promisisti, et s6mini ejus. H6-
stias et preces tibi, D6mine, laudis off6rimus:
tu sriscipe pro animdbus illis, quarum h6die
mem6riam fdcimus: fac eas, D6mine, de mor-
te transire ad vitam. * Quam olim Abrahe
promisisti et s6mini ejus.

11. THE OFFERING
OF THE BREAD AND WINE

The Priest takes the paten with the host-in Solemn Mass-

es, brought by the Deacon tt;hich he offers, saying:

O uscIPE', sancte Pater, omnipotens Et6rne
DD.rr., hanc immaculitam hostiam, quam
ego indignus f6mulus tuus 6ffero tibi Deo
meo vivo et vero, pro innumerabilibus pec-

c6tis, et offensi6nibus, et negleg6ntiis meis,

et pro 6mnibus circumst6ntibus, sed et pro
6mnibus fid6libus christi6nis vivis atque defun-
ctis: ut mihi et illis proficiat ad sahitem in
vitam et6rnam. Amen.

Then, ntaking a cross with the paten, the Celebrant places tlte host Ltpttrt the corporal.

In Solemn Masses, the Deacon pours whrc into the chalice and the Subdeacon pours in uater.

The Celebrant, Prays:

In Low Masses' the Priest D :rYhir?HtlL:T:1fl ilLilX?llfi #fiil;poursthewineandthewater' 
ffi;;:illTl"il*, per hujus aque et vini
myst6rium, ejus dMnititis esse cons6rtes, qui
humanit6tis nosur fieri dignitus est p6rticeps,

Jesus Christus, Filius tuus, D6minus noster:

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unit6te Spiritus
Sancti, Deus, per 6mnia secula sacul6rum.
Amen.

Next the Celebrant takes the chalice and ffirs it, sajttng:

tibi, D6mine, c6licem salut6ris,
tuam deprec6ntes clem6ntiam: ut in con-

sp6ctu divine majest6tis tu&, pro nostra et
totius mundi sahite, cum od6re suavit6tis
asc6ndat. Amen.
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deliver them from the lion's mouth, that hell
swallow them not up, that they fall nor into
darkness, but let the standard-bearer holy
Michael lead them into that holy light: * $lrhich
Thou didst promise of old to Abraham and
to his seed. rJTe offer to Thee, O Lord, sacri-
fices and prayers: do Thou receive them in
behalf of those souls of whom we make me-
morial this day. Grant them, O Lord, to pass
from death to that life, * $7hich Thou didst
promise of old to Abraham and to his seed.

11. THE OFFERING
OF THE BREAD AND WINE

p ecen'r', O holy Father, almighty, eternal
I\God, this spotless host which I, thine
unworthy servant, offer unto Thee, my living
and true God, for my own countless sins,
offenses, and negligences, and for all here
present; as also for all faithful Christians,
living or dead; that it may avail for my own
and for their salvation unto life eternal. Amen.

1n\Goo, llr Who in creating human narure
\-, didst marvelously ennoble it, and hast
still more marvelously renewed it: grant that
by the mystery of this water and wine, we
may be made partakers of His DivinityWho
vouchsafed to become partaker of our human-
ity, Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, !7ho
liveth and reigneth withThee, in the unity of
the Holy Ghost, one God, world without end.
Amen.

\\f/e offer unto Thee, O I-ord, the chalice
W of salvation, beseeching Thy clemency

that, in the sight of Thy Divine Majesry, it
may ascend with the savor of sweetness, for
our salvation and for that of the whole world.
Amen.
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As this bread on the paten
and this wine in the chalice
are in a state of expectancy
of becoming Christ's Body
and Blood, so we present
ourselves to God in voluntary
expectancy ofa change to be
made in us-an expectancy
of divinization.

In the Offertory Christ unites
our desires and prayers to His
own offering of Himself to
the Father. As our intentions
are joined to the Passion of
Christ, they assume the value
of the Passion in the eyes of
God.
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Then he nakes the sign of the cross ztith the chalice, and places it upon the corporal, coxering

it wih the pall.

lYith his hant)s joined upon the abar and bowhg slighr\, the Oelebrant then says:

TN spiritu humilit6tis et in 6nimo contrito
Isuscipi6mur a te, D6mine: et sic fiat sacri-
ficium nostrum in consp6ctu tuo h6die, ut
pl6ceat tibi, D6mine Deus.

Stant)ing erect, he extends and thcn .ittirts his hantls, lilts his 4,as to heazten and intncdiatelv

louers then, saying:

\ 7eNl, sanctific6tor omnipotens eterne
V D..rr, et b6ne rE dic hoc sacrificium, tuo

sancto n6mini Praparetum.

12.THE INCENSING OFTHE
OFFERINGS AT HIGH MASS

At Solernn Masses the Celebrant nou blesses incense, saying the Jollowing prayers:

Den intercessi6nem be6ti Micha6lis Ar-
I ch6ngeli) stantis a dextris alt6ris incensi,
et 6mnium elect6rum su6rum, inc6nsum istud
digrr6tur D6minus bene t{t dicere, et in od6rem

suavitetis accipere. Per Christum D6minum
nostrum. Amen.

Receiaing the thurible fronr the Deacotr, the Celebrant incenscs the bread and the zahrc, zahile

he says:

YNcr,Nsun istud a te benedictum ascendat
Iad te, D6mine: et desc6ndat super nos mi-
sericordia tua.

Then he incenses the altar, sa-,-ing:

Ps. 140:2-4 D6mine, oretio mea, sicut
incensum in consp6ctu tuo: elevetio m6-

nuum mearum sacrificium vespertinum.
Pone, D6mine, cust6diam ori meo, et 6sti-

um circumst6ntia l6biis meis.
Ut non declinet cor meum in verbo malitir,

ad excus6ndas excusati6nes in peccdtis.

Gioing the thurible to the Deacort, he says:

A ccr,Noar in nobis D6minus ignem sui
laam6ris, et flammam Et6rna carit6tis.
Amen.

Afterwards the Celebrant, clergy, atld people are incensed-
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JN an humble spirit, and a contrite heart,
Imay we be received by Thee, O Lord; and
may our sacrifice be so offered up in Thy
sight this day that it may be pleasing roThee,
O Lord God.
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The celebrant prays that the
I-ord would graciously receive
him and the faithful people,
for the sake of their humble,
penitential sentiments, as a
spiritual sacrifice. The words
of this prayer were first pro-
nounced by the three young
men thrown into the Babylo-
nian furnace, martyrs offering
their lives to God. Christ of-
fers Himself to the Father in
the Sacrifice of the Mass, and
His Mystical Body is offered
together with Him.

l^or*", O Sanctifier, almighry, eternal God,
\-rand bless F this sacrifice prepared for
Thy holy Name.

12.THE INCENSING OFTHE
OFFERINGS AT HIGH MASS

J\ rf ev the Lord, by the intercession of
l.Ylblessed Michael the Archangel, who
standeth at the right side of the altar of in-
cense, and of all His elect, vouchsafe to bless
this incense and receive it as an odor of sweet-
ness: through Christ our Lord. Amen.

STAND
St. Michael is the head of the
angelic choirs and the heav-
enly protector of the Church
on earth.

The rite and prayer of the
incensing symbolize the Of-
fertory itself, as the gifts are
enveloped in a holy atmo-
sphere ofblessed incense, and
so separated from the rest of
creation and dedicated to
God. The clouds of incense
rise to heaven, descend on
the faithful, and spread
throughout the Church, as

we pray that the Eucharistic
Sacrifice be accepted for the
salvation of the faithful and
for the whole world.

T gr my prayer, O Lord, be directed as
l-rincense in Thy sight: the lifting up of my
hands as an evening sacrifice.

Set a watch, O I-ord, before my mouth,
and a door round about my lips.

Incline not my heart to evil words: to make
excuses in sins.

J\ f[ ot this incense, whichThou hast bless-
.l Y led, O I-ord, ascend to Thee, and may
Thy mercy descend upon us.

J\ Uf ^t 
the Lord enkindle within us the fire

J. Y lof His love, and the flame of everlasting
charity. Amen.
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Ps.25:6-12
13. THE WASHING OF THE HANDS
The Celebrant washes his hands, saying:

Y AVABo inter innoc6ntes manus meas: et
I-rcircumdabo altare tuum, D6mine:

Ut 6udiam vocem laudis, et en6rrem uni-
versa mirabilia tua.

D6mine, dil6xi dec6rem domus tue, et
locum habitati6nis gl6ria tue.

Ne perdas cum impiis, Deusr 6nimam meam,
et cum viris s6nguinum vitam meam:

In quorum m6nibus iniquitites sunt: d6xtera
e6rum repl6ta est mun6ribus.

Ego autem in innocentia mea ingr6ssus sum:
r6dime me, et miser6re mei.

Pes meus stetit in dir6cto: in eccl6siis bene-

dicam te, D6mine.

14. THE PRAYERTO
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

Then, bowing slightty before the center of the altar and placing his joined hands upon it, the

Celebrant says: (\ usclpg, sanctaTrinitas, hanc oblati6nem,
Dqrr* iibi off6ri*rs ob mem6riam pas-

si6nis, resurrecti6nis et ascensi6nis Jesu Chri-
sti D6mini nostri: et in hon6rem be6ta Maria
semperVirginis, et befti Jo6nnis Baptiste, et
sanct6rum Apostol6rum Petri et Pauli, et
ist6rum, et 6mnium Sanct6rum: ut illis profi-
ciat ad hon6rem, nobis autem ad salttem: et
illi pro nobis interc6dere dign6ntur in calis,
quorum mem6riam igimus in terris. Per etm-
dem Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

15. THE ORATE FRATRES
Afteru:ards he kisses the ahar and turns to the people. Extend'
ing and joining his hands, he says:

Ana're. fratres: ut meum ac vestrum sa-
L/crificirm acceptebile fiat apud Deum
Patrem omnipot6ntem.
The Seraers reply:

&. Suscipiat D6minus sacrificium de mrlnibus
tuis ad laudem et gl6riam n6minis sui, ad
utilit6tem quoque nostram, totitsque Eccl6sie
sue sancta.
In a low toice the Celebrant.rays.' Amen.

1r\lr\'\
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13. THE WASHING OF THE HANDS

TwLL wash my hands among the innocent:
Iand will compass Thine altar, O Lord.

That I may hear the voice of Thy praise:
and tell of all Thy wondrous works.

O Lord, I have loved the beauty of Thy
house: and the place where Thy glory dwell-
eth.

Destroy not my soul with the wicked, O
God: nor my life with men of blood.

In whose hands are iniquities: their right
hand is frlled with gifts.

But I have walked in innocence: redeem
me, and have mercy on me,

My foot hath stood in the suaight way: in
the churches I will bless Thee, O I-ord.

14. THE PRAYERTO
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

p rcelvr, O Holy Trinity, this offering
I\which we make toThee, in remembrance
of the Passion, Resurrection, and Ascension
of Our Lord Jesus Christ, and in honor of
blessed Mary everVirgin, of blessed John the
Baptist, of the holy Apostles Peter and paul,
of these and of all the Saints; that it may avail
to their honor and our salvation: and may
they vouchsafe to intercede for us in heaven
whose memorywe celebrate on earth.Through
the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

15. THE ORATE FRATRES

BRETHREN, pray that my sacrifice and
yours may be acceptable to God the Fa-

ther almighty.

&. May the Lord receive the sacrifice from
thy hands for the praise and glory of His
name, for our welfare and that.of all His holy
Church.
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The priest openly avows his
purpose of celebrating the
spotless sacrifice of the l-amb
with the utmost possible pu-
rity and devotion of heart.
Clean must be the hands thar
are to touch, to offer, and to
dispense the most holy, spot-
less Victim.

The host that is offered but
not yet consecrated belongs
to God and cannot be used
for any other purpose. From
this moment on, the Mass
truly becomes the sacrifice,
the act of Redemption.
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16.THE SECRET
Then, zoith htmds extended, withttut say'ing Oremus, he recites the Secret Prayer-

PRopt.tranr, qudsumus, D6mine, 6nime t6-
muli tui (z.tel filmtila- tue) N., pro qua h6sti-
am laudis tibi immol6mus, maiestitem tuam
suppliciter deprecintes: ut per hac pie pla-
cati6nis officia, pervenire mere6tur ad r6qui-
em sempit6rnam. Per D6minum nostrum.

lYhen he has fitished the prq)er, he sat's the conclusion in a clear toice, imntediate\ beginrtirtg

the Preface, as follous:

V. Per 6mnia srcula sacul6rum.
R. Amen.

B. FROM THE PREFACE TO THE PATER NOSTER

17.THE PREFACE
He immediately begins the Preface, placing his hands on the ahar, eleaating them uhen he salts:

Sursum corda. Making a slight arc, he joins thent beiore his breast and bows his head when

&e saj,,s.'Gratias agamus, Domino, Deo nostro.

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

V. Sursum corda.
R. Hab6mus ad D6minum.
V. Gr6tias agemus D6mino Deo nostro.

&. Dignum et iustum est.

Then he opens his hands and holds then thus uP to the mtl of the Preface.

PREFACE OF THE DEAD

\ IERE dignum et iustum est, Equum et
Y salutare, nos tibi semper et ubique 916-

tias 6gere: D6mine sancte, Pater omnipotens,
et6rne Deus, per Christum D6minum no-
strum. In quo nobis spes be6ta resurrecti6nis
effulsit: ut quos contristat certa mori6ndi
conditio, e6sdem consol6tur futirra immor-
talitdtis promissio. Tuis enim fid6libus, D6-
mine, vita mut6tur, non t6llitur: et dissohita
terr6stris hujus incol6tus domo, at6rna in
ccelis habit6tio comparitur. Et ideo cum An-
gelis et Arch6ngelis, cum Thronis et Domi-
nati6nibus, cumque omni militia ccel6stis
exercitus, hymnum gl6rie tue c6nimus, sine
fine dic6ntes:



B. FROM THE PREFACE TO THE PATER NOSTER

17.THE PREFACE

PREFACE

16. THE SECRET

Br merciful, we beseech Thee, O Lord, to
the soul ofThy servant (or ofThy handmaid)
N., for whom we offer to Thee the sacrifice
of praise, humbly enueatingThy majesty: that
by this service of pious atonement, he (or she)
may deserve to attain to eternal rest.Through
our Lord.

V. World without end.
R. Amen.

V. The Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.
V. Lift up your hearts!
&. We have lifted them up to the Lord.
V. Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
R. It is meet and just.

PREFACE oF THE DEAD

Jr is truly meet and just, right and for our
Isalvation, that we should at all times and
in all places give thanks to Thee, holy I-ord,
Father almighty, eternal God, through Christ
our I-ord: in Whom the hope of a blessed
resurrection hath beamed upon us: so that
those who are saddened by the certainty of
dying may be consoled by the promise of a
future deathless life. For to Thy faithful peo-
ple, Lord, life is changed, not taken away;
and when the home of this earthly sojourn is
dissolved, an eternal dwelling is made ready
in heaven. And therefore with Angels and
Archangels, with Thrones and Dominations,
and with all the hosts of the heavenly army,
we sing a hymn to Thy praise, evermore say-
ing:

27

STAND
(or remain standing)
The Preface begins the prep-
aration for the Consecration,
which is the second principal
part of the Mass after the Of-
fertory. At the I-ast Supper,
Christ began His Passion by
giving thanks.

"The Priest, in saying the
Preface, disposes the souls of
the brethren by saying,'Lift
up your hearts,'and when the
people answer, 'We have
lifted them up to the Lord,'
let them remember that they
are to think of nothing else
but God." (St. Cyprian)
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18. THE SANCTUS

At the end of the Prefuce he joins his hands and bows his head while saylng Sanctus, Sanctus,

Sanctus. wen he says: Benedictus qui venit, he signs himself with the sign of the cross.

AAA
(\ eNcrus. Sanctus. Sanctus D6minus Deus
DSaU"ott. Pleni sunt cEIi et terra gloria
tua: Hos6nna in exc6lsis. Benedictus qui ve-
nit in n6mine D6mini: Hosinna in exc6lsis'

THE CANON OFTHE MASS

19.THE PRAYERS
BEFORE THE CONSECRATION
The Celebrant, extending, raising, and then joining his hands,

raising his eyes towards heaxen and deeplg bowing, says in

a low aoice:

a) For the Church and EcclesiasticalAuthorities
tTrr igitur, clementissime Pater, per Jesum
I Christrm, Filium tuum, D6minum no-

strum, stipplices rogAmus ac p6timus, fte

kisses the ahar and joins his hands uti acc6pta
hibeas et benedicas he signs the oblation thrice

with the sign of the uoss hec tE dona, hec E
mrinera, hac E sancta sacrificia illibita, then

extending his hands, he proceeds: in primis, qua
tibi off6rimus pro Eccl6sia tua sancta cattr6lica:
quam pacific6re, custodire, adun6re et r6gere

dign6ris toto orbe terrarum: una cum f6mu-
lo tuo Papa nostro N. et Antistite nostro N.
et 6mnibus orthod6xis atque cath6lice et

apost6lice fidei cult6ribus.

b) Commernoration of the Living

f, ,f Burvro, D6mine, famul6rum famu-
lVlu--que tuarum N. et N. rhe Priest
joins his hands and prays silently for those for
whom he intends to pray; then extending his

hands, he proceeds : et6mnium circumst6ntium,
quorum tibi fides c6gnita est et nota dev6tio,
pro quibus tibi off6rimus: vel qui tibi 6fferunt
hoc sacrificium laudis, pro se suisque 6mni-
bus: pro redempti6ne anim6rum su6rum, pro
spe salttis et incolumit6tis sua: tibique red-
dunt vota sua at6rno Deo, vivo et vero.



THE CANON OF THE MASS

18. THE SANCTUS

f.folv, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts.
I lHeaven and earth are full ofThy glory.
Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is He Who
cometh in the Name of the I-ord. Flosanna
in the highest.
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KNEEL (Low Mass)
The Preface called us to lift
up our hearts, and the people
now praise the Divinity of
Christ alongside the Angels:
"Holy, Holy, Holy"; they
praise His Humaniry along-
side the Hebrew children of
Palm Sunday, singing:
"Blessed is He that comes in
the name of the Lord."

19. THE PRAYERS
BEFORE THE CONSECRATION

a) For the Church and Ecclesiastical Authorities

W/HEREFoRE, O most merciful Farher, we
W humbly pray and beseechThee through

Jesus Christ, Thy Son, our Lord, that Thou
wouldst vouchsafe to receive and bless these
E gifts, these E presents, these E holy and
unspotted sacrifices, which in the first place
we offerThee forThy holy Catholic Church,
that it may please Thee to grant her peace;
as also to protect, unite, and govern her
throughout the world, rogerher withThy ser-
vant N., our Pope; N., our bishop; as also all
orthodox believers and professors of the
Catholic and Apostolic Faith.

b) Commemoration of the Living
pe mindful, O Lord, of Thy servanrs and
I-Dhandmaids, N. and N. and of all here
present, whose faith and devotion are known
to Thee: for whom we offer, or who offer up
toThee, this sacrifice of praise for themselves
and all their own, for the redemption of their
souls, for the hope of their safety and salva-
tion, and who now pay their vows to Thee,
the eternal, living, and true God.

KNEEL (High Mass)
From all time, the Canon has
been recited silendy.The con-
gregation present can con-
tribute nothing to the sacri-
ficial act itself; the people are
present before a mystery
which it is for the consecrat-
ed priest alone to accomplish.
The Priest has entered alone
into the Holy of Holies to
pray and offer sacrifice for
the whole Church.

The Consecration of rhe Sac-
rament, its acceptance by
God, and its fruits all proceed
from tle virtue of the cross
of Christ, and the Priest uses
the sign of the cross wher-
ever mention of them is made.
Thus at nine occasions
throughout the Canon, the
sign of the cross is used to
bring to our minds the Passion
and death of our Lord in its
various stages.

This first triple sign of the
cross represenls Christ's be-
trayal, which was the work of
God, ofJudas, and ofthe Jews.
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c) Invocation ofthe Saints

rr^l outvluNlcANTES, et memoriam vene-
Lt rentes, in primis glori6sre semperVirgi-
nis Maria, Genetricis Dei et D6mini nostri

Jesu Christi: sed et be6ti Joseph, eirisdem
Virginis Sponsi, et beat6rum Apostol6rum ac

M6rtyrum tu6rum, Petri et Pauli, Andr6a,
Jac6bi, Jo6nnis, Thome, Jac6bi, Philippi,
Bartholomei, Matthei, Sim6nis etThaddai:
Lini, Cleti, Clementis, Xysti, Com6lii, Cypri6ni,
I:ur6ntii, Chrys6goni, Jo6nnis et Pauli, Cosma
et Dami6ni: et 6mnium Sanct6rum tu6rum;
quorum m6ritis precibirsque conc6das, ut in
6mnibus protecti6nis tue muniimur auxilio.
He joins his hands. Per erimdem Christum
D6minum nostrum. Amen.

T TaNc ieitur oblati6nem servitttis nostra,
l]l,s.d et"cuncta familia tua, quaisumus,
D6mine, ut plac6tus accipias: di6sque nostros
in tua pace disp6nas, atque ab et6rna dam-
nati6ne nos 6ripi, et in elect6rum tu6rum
jubeas grege numeriri. He joins his hands'Per
Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

rnuau oblationem tu, Deus, in 6mnibus,
\Jor*.,r*us /le sr,srs rhrice rhe oblation with

,ndin of rhe crossbene E dictam, adscrip E
tam, ra tF tam, ration6bilem, acceptabil6mque
fdcere digneris; he signs separately the host and

then the chalice with the sign of the uoss, ut
nobis Cor rx pus, et San E guis fiat dilectis-
simi Filii tui he joins his hands D6mini nostri
Jesu Christi.

20.THE PRAYERS AT
THE CONSECRATION

Spreading his hands oaer the oblation, he says:

a) Oblation of theVictim to God



THE CANON OF THE MASS

c) Invocation ofthe Saints

JN communion with and honoring the mem-
Iory, first of the glorious, everVirgin Mary,
Mother of our God and I-ord Jesus Christ:
as also ofblessed Joseph, her Spouse, and of
Thy blessed Apostles and Martyrs, Peter and
Paul, Andrew, James, John, Thomas, James,
Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Simon, and
Thaddeus; Linus, Cletus, Clement, Sixtus,
Cornelius, Cyprian, I-awrence, Chrysogonus,
John and Paul, Cosmas and Damian, and of
all Thy saints; by whose merits and prayers
grant that we may in all things be defended
by the aid of Thy protecrion. Through the
same Christ our Lord. Amen.

20. THE PRAYERS AT
THE CONSECRATION

a) Oblation of the Victim to God

\\ffE therefore beseechThee, O Lord, gra-
W ciously to accepr this oblation of our

service, as also ofThy whole family; dispose
our days in Thy peace, command us to be
delivered from eternal damnation and to be
numbered in the flock ofThine elect.Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

\\f/HICH oblation doThou, O God, vouch-
W safe in all things to make blessed, ts

approved, E ratified, ril reasonable, and ac-
ceptable, that it may become for us the Body
tE and Blood rE of Thy most beloved Son,
our Lord Jesus Christ.
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The Communicantes should
give us joy in knowing that
we are expected in heaven not
only by the saints named, but
also by a myriad of others,
who resembled us in their
sinful nature.

The name of Mary, Queen
of Martyrs, is inseparable from
the sacrifice of Christ. She
teaches us to offer the Lamb
of God and ourselves at the
foot ofthe altar. St. Joseph is
invoked as the paron of the
universal Church. Then the
priest names the twelve Apos-
tles, sent by our l-ord to the
four corners of the earth to
continue the work of the Re-
demption. Finally, the twelve
saints named are all martyrs,
since until the fourth century
martyrdom of blood is the
characteristic trait of the
saints. All of these twelve were
held in universal and high
esteem in Rome since ancient
times: five popes, a bishop, a
deacon, and five lay persons.

These signs of the cross call
down the blessing of God,
that the bread maybe changed
into the same sacrificial Body
that hung on the Cross, and
the wine into the same sacri-
ficial Blood which was shed
on the Cross. The first three
signs of the cross, at benedic-
tam, adscriptam, ratam, sig-
nify the selling of Christ to
the Priests, to the scribes, and
to the Pharisees, or signify
the thirry pieces of silver for
which He was sold. The fol-
lowing two signs of the cross
signify the person of Judas
the seller, and of ChristWho
was sold.
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b) Words of Consecration and Elevation

,1uI pridie quam pater6tur he rahes the host

\[acc6nit panem in sanctas ac vener6biles

mailrs suas lr€ raises his eyes to heavenet elev6tis

6culis in crlum ad te Deum Patrem suum
omnipot6nterr, bozting his head tibi grdtias
agens he signs the host zttith the sign of the cross

bene E dixit, fregit, deditque discipulis suis,

dicens: Accipite, et manduc6te ex hoc
omnes.

Holding the Host in both hands between the index fingers and the thumbs, bouing low and

pronouncing the words of consecration distinctty and with reverence and at the same time upon

all, if more hosts are to be consecrated.

HoC EST ENIM CORPUS MEUU.

After pronouncing the words of the conseuation, the hie*,
kneeling, adores the Sacred Host; rising, he elevates It, and

thert placing It on the corporal, again adores It. After this he

neuer disjolzts his forefingers and thumbs, except when he is
to take the Host, until after the uashing oJ his fingers.

Then, uncoaering the chalice he says:

(\ wrtll modo postquam cenAtum est ,e
D raftr, the chalice with both his hands acci-
piens et hunc pracl6rum cilicem in sanctas
ac vener6biles manus suas: item with head

bozued tibi gritias agens he tahes the chalice in
h left hand, and ztith his right he signs it with
the sign of the cross bene E dixit, deditque
discipulis suis, dicens: Accipite, et bibite
ex eo omnes.

Raising the chalice a few inches abot.te rhe corporal, he sa))s

the uords of consecratton.

AAA

HIC gSr ENIM CEI-TX SENCUTNTS MEI,
NOVI ET ,ts,TERNI TESTAMENTI:

MYSTERIUM FIDEI:

QUI PRO VOBIS ET PRO MULTIS
EFFUNDETUR IN REMISSIONEM PECCATORUM

After the eleration of the chalice, the Celebrant sags in a low

aoice:

Hrc quotiescrimque fec6ritis, in mei mem6ri-
am faci6tis.

AAA



THE CANON OF THE MASS

b) Words of Consecration and Elevation

W/uo, the day before He suffered, took
W bread into His holy and venerable hands

and with His eyes lifted up ro heaven, unro
Thee, God, His almighty Father, giving thanks
to Thee, He blessed, rE broke, and gave It to
His disciples, saying: Thke all of you and eat
of this.

FOR THIS IS MY BOOY.

JN like manner, after He had supped, taking
Ialso this excellent chalice into His holy and
venerable hands, also giving thanks to Thee,
He blessed E and gave It to His disciples say-
ing: Thke and drink ye all of this.

As often as ye shall do these things, ye shall
do them in memory of Me.
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The Priest narrates the first
offering and institution ofthe
unbloody sacrifice by Jesus
Christ at the I-ast Supper and
at the same time imitates as

far as possible the actions of
Christ. He pronounces the
effective words of Consecra-
tion in the person of Christ.

The double consecration of
the bread and the wine into
the Body and Blood of our
I-ord represents the death of
Christ by the separation of
His Body and Blood. Ar each
of these Consecrations, the
Priest makes one sign of the
cross forcshadowing His Pas-
sion.

FOR THIS IS THE CUAUCP OF MY BLOOO,
OF THE NEW AND ETERNAL TESTAMENT:

THE MYSTERY OF FAITH:
ITHICH SHALL BE SHED FOR YOU

AND FOR MANY UNTO THE REMISSION OF SINS
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The Priest kneek and adores the Precious Blood; rising, he ,:leaates the chalice, and setting It
doun he cot:ers It and adores It again.

Wnh his hands held apdrt, he then prttceeds:

c) Oblation of the Victirn to God

J lNor et m6mores, D6mine, nos servi tui,
L,/ sed et plebs tua sancta, ejrisdem Christi
Filii tui, D6mini nostri, tam be6te passi6nis,
nec non et ab inferis resurrecti6nis, sed et in
calos glori6se ascensi6nis: off6rimus precl6re
majest6ti tue de tuis donis ac datis he joins
his hands and signs thrice the Host and chalice

together with rhe sign o.f the cross h6stiam E
puram, h6stiam E sanctam, h6stiam tF im-
macul6tam he again signs the Host and then

the chalice with the sign of the cross Panem E
sanctum vite rt6rna, et C6licem t{t sahitis
perp6tua.

Extending his hands, he Proceeds:

(\ upna qua propitio ac sereno vultu respi-
l)cere digneris: et acc6pta hab6re, sicuti
acc6pta hab6re digrritus es mtnera prieri tui
iusti Abel, et sacrificium patri6rcha nostri
Abraha: et quod tibi 6btulit summus sac6rdos

tuus Melchisedech, sanctum sacrificium, im-
macul6tam h6stiam.

Rouing profiundly, zaih his hands joined and placed upott the altar, he sa1's:

Q unPllcns te rogAmus, omnipotens Deus:
r.)iube hac perf6rri per manus sancti An-
geli tui in sublime altSre tuum, in consp6ctu
divina maiestatis tuse: ut quotquot he kisses

the akar ex hac altdris participati6ne sacro-
s6nctum Filii tui he .ioirts his hands, and signs

the Host and then the chalice with the sign of the

cross Cor E pus et S6n E guinem sumps6ri-
mus he signs himsel;f with the sign of the cross

omni benedicti6ne cal6sti et grdtia reple6mur.
He joins his hands. Per eirmdem Christum
D6minum nostrum. Amen.
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c) Oblation of the Victim to God

\\f/nenrEoRE, O I-ord, we Thy servants,
W as alsoThy holy people, calling to minj

the blessed Passion of the same Christ, Thy
Son, our Lord, His resurrection from hell,
and glorious ascension into heaven, offer unto
Thy most excellent majesty ofThine own gifts
bestowed upon us, a pure E Victim, a holy
E Victim, an immaculate E Victim, the holy
Bread tX of eternal life and the Chalice rF of
everlasting salvation.

f lnoN which do Thou vouchsafe to look
\-/ with a propitious and serene countenance)

and to accept them, as Thou wert graciously
pleased to accept the gifts ofThy iust servant
Abel, and the sacrifice of our patriarch Abra-
ham, and that whichThy high priest Melchi-
sedech offered to Thee, a holy sacrifice, a
spotless victim.

\Y/e most humbly beseechThee, Almighty
YY God, to command that these offerings

be borne by the hands of Thy holy Angel to
Thine altar on high in the sight ofThy Divine
Majesty, that as many of us as at this altar
shall partake of and receive the most holy
Body tX and Blood rF ofThy Son, [! may be
filled with every heavenly blessing and grace.
Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Immediately after the Con-
secration and the elevation,
the Priest proclaims that we
are the continuation of the
Redemption of Christ and
offer the same sacrifice. The
Catholic is called to offer
himself to Christ, freely and
in full awareness, in order to
help in the salvation of the
world. "L..now reioice in my
sufferings for you, and fill up
those things that are wanting
of the sufferings of Christ, in
my flesh, for His body, which
is the Church" (Col. l:24).

These five signs of the cross
represent the five wounds of
Christ, present even now in
heaven as a witness of His
love for us.

These three signs ofthe cross
(the third one being upon
himself) signifu the ourstretch-
ing of Chrisr's Body. the shed-
ding of His Blood, and the
fruits of the Passion.
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2 1. THE PRAYERS AFTER THE
CONSECRATION

a) Commemoration of the Dead

f, tf el,teNro 6tiam, D6mine, famul6rum
lVlrr-"tanimque tudrum N. et N., qui
nos precess6runt cum signo fidei, et d6rmi-
unt in somno pacis.

He joins his hands and prays for such of the dead as he intends to pray.for, then extending his

hands he proceeds:

Ipsis, D6mine, et 6mnibus in Christo qui-
esc6ntibus, locum refrig6rii, lucis et pacis, ut
indrilgeas, deprec6mur. He joins his hands, and
bows his head. Per erimdem Christum D6mi-
num nostrum. Amen.

Striking his breast he continues in a more audible tone of xotce:

b) Invocation ofthe Saints

\ Tosrs quoque peccat6ribus, he extends his

1\ lrrar, and coninues in a low z-toice, filmu-
lis tuis, de multitudine miserati6num tuerum
sperAntibus, partem 6liquam et societ6tem
don6re dign6ris, cum tuis sanctis Ap6stolis
et Martyribus: cum Jo6nne, St6phano, Mat-
thia, B6rnaba, Igrr6tio, Alexindro, Marcellino,
Petro, Felicit6te, Perp6tua, Agatha, Lircia,
Agn6te, Cecilia, Anast6sia, et 6mnibus San-
ctis tuis: intra quorum nos cons6rtium, non
Estimetor m6riti, sed v6nia, quesumus, largi-
tor admitte.

c) Final Doxology of the
Canon and Minor Elevation

The Celebrant joins his hands and thrice signs the cross o1er the Host and the chalice, salng:

Per Christum D6minum nostrum.

DER quem hac 6mnia, D6mine, semPer
I bona creas, sancti [F ficas, vivi E ficas,
bene E dicis et prastas nobis.

He uttcoaers the chalice, and genuflects; then raking the Host in hi right hand, and holding the

chalice in his left, he sigtts uih the sigt of the cross three times oter the chalice, sal;itg:

IP E SUM, ET CUM IP E SO, ET IN IP
SO,PH
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2 1. THE PRAYERS AFTER THE
CONSECRA-TION
a) Commemoration of the Dead

p e minaful, O Lord, of Thy servanrs and
IJhandmaids N. and N., who are gone
before us with the sign of faith and sleep in
the sleep ofpeace.

To these, O Lord, and to all that rest in Christ,
we beseechThee, grant a place of refreshment,
light, and peace. Through the same Christ
our Lord. Amen.

b) Invocation of the Saints

fo us sinners also, Thy servants, hoping
I in the multitude ofThy mercies, vouch-

safe to grant some part and fellowship with
Thy holy Apostles and Marryrs: with John,
Stephen, Matthias, Barnabas, Ignatius, Alex-
ander, Marcellinus, Peter, Felicitas, Perpetua,
Agatha, Lucy, Agnes, Cecilia, Anastasia, and
with all Thy saints, into whose company we
pray Thee to admit us, not considering our
merits, but ofThine own free pardon.

c) Final Doxology ofthe
Canon and Minor Elevation

Through Christ our Lord.
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As members of the Church
Militant on earth, the living
may and ought to unite with
the Priest in offering the sac-
rifice, and offer themselves
alongside our Lord before the
Consecration. The departed
are no longer in a state to
unite in offering, but merely
partake of the fruits of the
sacrifice which we apply to
them; hence it is most prop-
er to be mindfirl of them when
the SacrificialVictim is resting
on the altar.

The Sacrificial prayer of the
Canon is closed and crowned
by this prayer. These three
signs of the cross represent
Christ's threefold prayer upon
the cross: one for His perse-
cutors, "Father, forgive rhem";
the second for deliverance
from death, "My God, My
God, why hastThou forsaken
Me?"; the third referring to
His entrance inro glory, "Fa-
ther, into Thy hands I com-
mend My spirit."

These first three signs of the
cross signifu the three hours
during which Jesus Christ
hung on the cross.

tTrHRoucH Whom, O Lord, Thou dost
I create, hallow, tF quicken, t and bless

E all these good things and give them to us.

T#?"fiLf HruaNowrrH E HuvraNo
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He signs twice between the chalice and hintseff, salting:

EsT TIBI DEO PATRI Itr OMNIPOTENTI, IN
I.INITATE SPIRITUS E SANCTI,

He eleuates a little the chalice with the Host, saiting:

OuNrs HoNoR, ET GLoRIA,
Replacing the Host, and coaering the chalice, he genuJlects, and rising he says:

PsR oA,tNIe SIECUI-A srtsculoRuM.

R. Amen.

C. FROMTHE PATER NOSTERTO THE ABLUTIONS

L2.TIJE PATER NOSTER

With h hands joined, he chants or recites in a clear aoice.

ORBnus.
Prec6ptis salutiribus m6niti, et divina insti-
tuti6ne form6ti, aud6mus dicere:

He extends hi hands.

DATER noster, qui es in calis: Sanctific6tur
I nomen tuum: Adveniat regnum tuum:
Fiat vohintas tua, sicut in calo, et in terra.
Panem nostrum quotidi6num da nobis h6die:
Et dimitte nobis d6bita nostra, sicut et nos
dimittimus debit6ribus nostris. Et ne nos
indricas in tentati6nem.
R. Sed libera nos a malo.
The Priest then says Amen irr a lou aoice.

Amen.

23. THE LIBERA NOS AND
THE FRACTION OF THE HOST
Then taking the paten between the index and middle fingers
of his right hand, and holding it erect upon the altar the

Celebrant says in secret:

T IBERA nos, qudsumus, D6mine, ab 6m-
I-*ribrrc malis, prat6ritis, pras6ntibus et
futuris: et interced6nte be6ta et glori6sa sem-
perVirgine Dei Genetrice Maria, cum be6tis
Ap6stolis tuis Petro et Paulo, atque Andr6a,
et 6mnibus Sanctis, signing himself with the

paten da propitius pacem in di6bus nostris:
he kisses the paten ut, ope miseric6rdie tua
aditti, et a peccito simus semper liberi et ab

omni perturbati6ne sectri.



FROM THE PATER NOSTER TO THE ABLUTIONS

Be ToTTren, GoD TIfi FAT}IER iI AI-MIGI TY,
IN THE UNITY oF THE HoLY E GHosT,

ALL HoNoR AND GLoRY,

Fon Bvsn AND EvER.

&. Amen.

Ler us pRAy.

Thught by the precepts of salvation, and fol-
lowing the Divine commandment, we make
bold to say:

Ar* Father,lVho art in heaven, hallowed
\-,zbe Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy
will be done on earrh) as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who tres-
pass against us. And lead us not into tempta-
tion.
&. But deliver us from evil.

Amen.

23. THE LIBERA NOS AND
THE FRACTION OF THE HOST

f-\rlrvrn us, we beseech Thee, O I-ord,
LJ from all evils, past, present) and to come;
and by the intercession of the blessed and
glorious Mary ever Virgin, Mother of God,
together withThy blessed Apostles Peter and
Paul, and Andrew, and all the saints, merci-
fully grant peace in our days: that through
the help ofThy mercy we may always be free
from sin and safe from all trouble.
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The two subsequent crosses
represent the separarion of
His soul from His body in
death.

STAI\D (High Mass)
St. Gregory the Great placed
this prayer after the Canon
as its completion. In the an-
cient Church it was consid-
ered the only preparation
worthy of Holy Communion.

Our Father is in heaven, and
our daily lives should be
brought into harmony with
God's eternity. As Christ first
pronounced "Thy will be
done" in teaching us this
prayer, He knew He would
one day say the same prayer
in the Garden of Gethsemane.
The daily bread we ask for is
especially the divine Eucharist
and all ofthe graces that flow
from it into our day.

IUe ask not simply to be pre-
served from evil but to be
delivered from it, by the pro-
found purification that the
Host will bring.

C. FROMTHE PATER NOSTERTO THE ABLUTIONS

22.T}IE PATER NOSTER
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The Celebrant then places the Host on the paten, ltncoaers the chalice, genuflects, rises, takes the

Hosr, and holding h oaer the chalice with both hands, breaks It dowt the middle saying:

Per eumdem D6minum nostrumJesum Chri-
stum, Filium ruum.

He places the half of the Host which he holds in hi right hand upon the paten.Then he breaks

a Particle from the Part which remains in hu left hand, sajtirtg itl se.rcl:

Qui tecum vivit et regnat in unit6te Spiritus
Sancti Deus.

24.TH.E COMMINGLING OF THE
SACRED BODY AND BLOOD

He makes the sigt of the cross three times oaer the chalice uith the Particle' saying:

Pax i! D6mini sit EF semper vobis lF cum

R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

He places the Particle in the chalice, saiting in a low aoice:

Then he joins the Part which he hotds in his left hand t<t the halJ of the Host uhich he has

placed upon the paten. Holding the snrull Particle in his right hand above the chalice and hold-

ing the chalice iself in his teft hand bg the node belou the cup' he salts in a clear aoice:

Per 6mnia secula sacul6rum.
&. Amen.

Lf.tC commixtio, et consecr6tio C6rporis
I let S6nguinis D6mini nostri Jesu Christi,
fiat accipi6ntibus nobis in vitam et6rnam.
Amen

25.THE AGNUS DEI
He coxers the chalice, genuflects, rises, and bouing to the Bbssed Sacrantent, with joined hands,

and striking his breast three times, sals in a clear uoice:

A GNUS Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi: dona
lleis r6quiem.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi: dona

eis r6quiem.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecc6ta mundi: dona

eis r6quiem sempit6rnam.
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Through the same Jesus Christ,Thy Son, our
Lord.

Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, God.

World without end.
R. Amen.

24. THE COMMINGLING OF THE
SACRED BODY AND BLOOD

May the peace E of the I-ord be E always
with Et you.
&. And with thy spirit.

25. THE AGNUS DEI

T alas of God, \$(rho takest away the sins
I-rof the world, granr them rest.

I-amb of Godr\$7ho takest away the sins of
the world, grant them rest.

Iamb of God,$7ho takest away the sins of
the world, grant them eternal rest.

J\ 7f ev this mingling and consecration of
l.YIthe Body and Blood of our Lord Jesus
Christ avail us who receive It unto life ever-
lasting. Amen.
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The Host is broken over the
chalice, to indicate that the
Blood contained in the chal-
ice proceeds from the broken
Body of Christ.The breaking
of the Host into three pieces
distinguishes Christ's Mysti-
cal Body according to its
various states: the Church
Triumphant, the Church
Militant, and the Church Suf-
fering.

The commingling of the Sa-
cred Body and Blood sym-
bolically expresses that in
reality on the altar the Body
and Blood are not separate,
but under each species the
whole Christ is present as one
sacrificial gift and one sacri-
ficial food. It tells us also of
His Resurrection, in which
His Body and Blood were
again united and vivified: the
Lamb that was slain now lives
eternally.

Likewise, the three signs of
the cross at Pax Domini rcp-
resent our flrd's Resurrection
on the third day. This is the
ninth occasion during the
sacrifice itself on which signs
of the cross are made, and
complete the representation
of Christ's Passion.

In the Old I-aw a lamb was
one of the usual animals of
sacrifice. Jesus Christ is the
one true I-amb, who atoned
for and effaced the sins ofthe
world in His Blood.
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26.THE PRAYERS FOR
HOLY COMMUNION

Next, placing his joined hands upon the altar and bouing, the Celebrant says the Jollouirtg
prayers in a low aoice:

a) Prayer for Sanctification

T\oMINE Jesu Christe, Fili Dei vivi, qui
l-lex volunt6te Pauis, cooper6nte Spiritu
Sancto, per mortem tuam mundum vivi-
fic6sti: libera me per hoc sacrosinctum Cor-
pus et S6nguinem tuum ab 6mnibus ini-
quitdtibus meis, et univ6rsis malis: et fac me
tuis semper inhar6re mand6tis, et a te num-
quam separ6ri permittas: Qui cum e6dem

Deo Patre et Spiritu Sancto vivis et regnas,

Deus, in sdcula sacul6rum. Amen.

b) Prayer for Grace

DERCEPTIo C6rporis tui, D6mine Jesu
I- Christe, quod ego indignus stmere prasri-
mo, non mihi prov6niat in judicium et con-
demnati6nem: sed pro tua piet6te prosit mihi
ad tutam6ntum mentis et c6rporis, et ad
med6lam percipi6ndam: Qui vivis et regnas

cum Deo Patre in unit6te Spiritus Sancti,
Deus, per 6mnia srcula sacul6rum. Amen.

27 .TIJE PRAYERS AT
THE COMMUNION

a) Communion of the Priest

The Celebrant genttflects, rises, and says:

T)ANEM cal6stem accipiam, et nomen
I Domini invocdbo.

Then, bowing a littlc, he tdkes both Parts oJ the Host betzoeen

the thumb and index finger ttf his leJt hand, and holds the

paten under the Host betzoeen the sante index finger and the

ntiddle finger oJ his leJt hand. Stiking his breast three times

uith his right hand and raising his aoice sonrcwhat, he says

three tintes deaoutlt' and huntbljt.

T\oMrNE, non surn dignus, and he continues

L-l in a low uoice ut intres sub tectum meurn,

sed tantum dic verbo, et san6bitur 6nima
mea.AAA
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26.THE PRAYERS FOR
HOLY COMMUNION

b) Prayer for Sanctification

fiLonn Jesus Chrisr, Son of the living
\-,2 God, Who according to the will of the
Father, through the cooperation of the Holy
Ghost, hast by Thy death given life to rhe
world: deliver me by this, Thy most sacred
Body and Blood, from all my iniquities and
from all evils; and make me always adhere to
Thy commandments, and never suffer me to
be separated fromThee.\Who with the same
God the Father and the Holy Ghost, livest
and reignest, God, forever and ever. Amen.

c) Prayer for Grace

T ET not the partaking ofThy Body, O Lord
I-rJesus Christ, which I, unworthy, presume
to receive, turn to my judgment and condem-
nation; but through Thy goodness may it be
to me a safeguard and remedy both of soul
and body. \7ho with God the Father, in the
unity of the Holy Ghost, livest and reignest,
God, forever and ever. Amen.

27.TH.E PRAYERS AT
THE COMMUNION

a) Communion of the Priest
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KNEEL (High Mass)
The Communion, or the re-
ception of the Sacrament, is
the third principal part of the
Sacrifice of the Mass.

The interior peace of knowing
ourselves reconciled to God
by the remission of sin and
united to Him in mystical
friendship, as well as the ex-
terior peace of concord and
union with our neighbor,
Christ acquired by His death
and bequeathed to us as a
precious heritage.The Church
appeals to the promise and
legacy of the Savior as she
prays for peace, confident of
being heard.

The Priest receives first, then
aft erwards gives Communion
to others; he who gives divine
things ought first to partake
thereof himself.

The words of the cenrurion
of Capharnaum, spoken by
the Priest as he is about to
receive Communion, teach
us in what spirit to approach
our l-ord: with profound hu-
mility and unshaken con-
fidence.

Jvtt-l take the Bread of heaven, and call
Iupon rhe name of the Lord.

T oRD, I am nor worthy thatThou shouldstr cnter under my roof, but only say the
word, and my soul shall be healed.
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AJter this, making the sign of the toss with the Host aboae the paten, he says:

/^r onrus D6mini nostriJesu Christi cust6-
\:diat 6nimam meam in vitam at6rnam.
Amen.

Bowing, the Celebrant rezterently receiaes both Parts of the Host.Then he places the paten upon

the corporal and, standing erect, joins hi hands and spends a Little while in meditation upon

the Blessed Sacrament.

Then he uncouers the chalice and genuJlects. He gathers the Fragnents' if there are any, and
purifies the paten oter the chalice, saying meanwhile:

fiuIo retribuam D6mino pro 6mnibus,
\-,f oue retribuit mihi? C6licem salut6ris
accip\iam, et nomen Domini invoc6bo. I-audans
invoc6bo D6minum, et ab inimicis meis sal-
vus ero.
He takes the chalice in his right hand and'making the sign

of the cross says:

S
ANGUIS D6mini nostriJesu Christi cust6-
diat 6nimam meam in vitam Et6rnam.

oRPUS D6mini nostriJesu Christi cust6-
diat Snimam tuam in vitam at6rnam.

Amen.
Holding the base of the chalice with his left hand, he retter-

ently receiaes all the Blood together with the Particle.

b) Communion of the Faithful
Holdine the ciborium in his left hand, ttith his right hand he eleaates a particle of the Blessed

Sacrament and turning to the people says:

D ccE Agnus Dei, ecce qui tollit pecc6ta
Dmundi.
And then he says three times:

f\otrlrNr, non sum dignus, ut inues sub
I-rf tectum meum, sed tantum dic verbo, et
sanebitur 6nima mea.
He then goes to the contmunicants and, holding the Host a
little raised abooe the paten or ciborium, he mahes the sign

of the cross with the Host while saling:

C
Amen

23. THE PRAYERS DURING
THE ABLUTIONS

lX4ten the distribution oJ Comntunion has been completed, the Celebrant purifies the paten or

ciborium oaer the chalice- Afteruards he says:

fiuoo ore stmpsimus, D6mine, pura
\-fmente caDi6mus: et de mrinere tem-
po]ili fiat nobis rem6dium sempit6rnum.



l\ f[ av the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ
J-Ylpreserve my soul unto life everlasting.
Amen.

FROM THE PATER NOSTER TO THE ABLUTIONS

IW/HAT shall I render to the Lord for all
W g. hath rendered unto me? I will take

the Chalice of Salvation, and call upon the
Name of the Lord. Praising, I will call upon
the hrd and I shall be saved from mv enemies.

b) Communion of the Faithful

EHOLD the Lamb of God, behold Him
Who taketh away the sins of the world.

AY the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ
preserve thy soul unto life everlasting.

Amen.

28. THE PRAYERS DURING
THE ABLUTIONS

T oRD, I am not worthy thatThou shouldst
r come under my roof. Speak but the word
and my soul shall be healed.

M
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If we cannot receive Holy
Communion, we should make
a spiritual Communion as the
Priest receives, telling Jesus
Christ our desire to belong
to Him, asking Him to in-
crease that desire.

The celebrant shows the Host
to the people, presenting our
l-ord in the words of St. John
the Baptist on the banks of
the Jordan.The Priest is ask-
ing us explicitly for an act of
faith in the Real Presence.
Our faith is never great
enough, and increases with
acts of faith: "I do believe,
I-ord; help my unbelief'!"

Our Lord desires to come
into our souls more than we
can desire to receive Him. He
was sent by the Father to cast
fire upon the earth, and this
fire is His love; this fire is
Himself in Holy Communion.

J\ 7f av the Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ
J-Ylpreserve my soul unto life everlasting.
Amen.

B

1- ReNr, O Lord, that what we have taken
Uwith our mouth we may receive with a
pure mind; and that from a temporal gift it
may become for us an eternal remedy.
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Then he holds the chalice out to the Seraer, uho pours into it a sntall qudtttit)1 oJ wirc, which
thc Celcbrant Jrinks. Then hc coutinues:

f onnus tuum, D6mine, quod sumpsi, et
\-rSanguis, quem pot6vi, adhereat visc6ri-
bus meis: et presta; ut in me non rem6neat
sc6lerum micula, quem pura et sancta
refec6runt sacram6nta: Qui vivis et regnas in
secula secul6rum. Amen.

The Celebrant uashes and dries his Jingcrs and rcceiaes the ablution. He uipes his ntouth and
the chalice and, haabtg folded the corporal, he couers the chalice and places it on the altar as

at the beginning oJ MaslThett he goes lo the right side of the altar to salt the prayers front the

Missal.

29.THE COMMUNION VERSE

Lux et6rna hiceat eis, D6mine: * Cum San-
ctis tuis in at6rnum: quia pius es. R6quiem
Et6rnam dona eis, D6mine: et lux perp6tua
hiceat eis: * Cum Sanctis tuis in at6rnum:
quia pius es.

The Celebrant kisses the altar.'fhen hc turns to the people, ctd sa-t,s or sings:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
&. Et cum spiritu tuo.

Ong^,tus

The Priest returils t() thc Llissal and begins the Pttstcom-
munion.

30. THE POSTCOMMUNION
PRAYERS

PRts.IR, qudsumus, omnipotens Deus: ut
6nima fimuli tui (ael f6mule tua) N., qure

h6die de hoc saculo migr6vit, his sacrificiis
purg6ta, et, a peccAtis expedita, indulg6ntiam
p6riter et r6quiem cdpiat sempit6rnam. Per
D6minum nostrum.

The Seraers ansuer:

R. Amen
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J\ f[av Thy Body, O Lord, which I have
lYlreceived, andThy Blood which I have
drunk, cleave to my heart; and grant that no
stain of sin may remain in me, whom Thy
pure and holy sacraments have refreshed;
!7ho livest and reignest world without end.
Amen.

29. THE COMMUNION VERSE

Mav light eternal shine upon them, O Lord, *
with Thy Saints for evermore: for Thou art
gracious. Eternal rest give to them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them: *
With Thy Saints for evermore, for Thou art
gracious.

V. I.tre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

T.p't us pnav

30. THE POSTCOMMUNION
PRAYERS

GnaNf, we beseechThee, almighty God, that
the soul of Thy servant (or handmaid) N.,
who this day has departed out of this world,
being purified by this sacrifice, and delivered
from his (or her) sins, may receive both par-
don and everlasting rest. Through our I-ord.
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\U(/e should receive Him as the
Blessed Virgin received Him
at the Annunciation, con-
cerned only with leaving Him
free to act, with a will to con-
form to His will for the Re-
demption of the world.

As we come to know Christ
in the Mass we cannot do
otherwise than to imitate Him;
our life, actions, and desires
are transformed into His.

STAND (High Mass)

&. Amen
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III. Conclusion of the Mass
31.THE DISMISSAL

After the last prayer, the Celebrant turns to the people ard says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

He .faces the Altar and says alLtud'

V. Requi6scant in pace.
R. Amen.

Then the Celebrant bows bejore the ccnter oJ the altar and, placing his joined hands upott ir,
sals in a low aoice:

DtacEAT tibi, sancta Trinitas, obsequium
I servitritis me&: et prasta; ut sacrificium,
quod 6culis tua majest6tis indignus 6btuli,
tibi sit acceptebile, mihique et 6mnibus, pro
quibus illud 6btuli, sit, te miser6nte, propiti6-
bile. Per Christum D6minum nostrum. Amen.

32. THE LAST GOSPEL
Then the Celebrant on the Gospel side, with .joined hands says:

V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

And ntaking the sign oJ tht cross ttn the altar or Bttok,.first, thcu on thc Joreheatl, nruuth, and
breast, he says:

E Initium sancti Evangelii secrindum Jo6n-
nem.
Rr. Gloria tibi, D6mine.

With joined hands he reads:

Jn.1:1-14 fN principio erat Verbum, et Verbum erat
Iapud Deum, et Deus erat Verbum. Hoc
erat in principio apud Deum. Omnia per
ipsum facta sunt: et sine ipso factum est nihil
quod factum est: in ipso vita erat, et vita erat
lux h6minum, et lux in t6nebris lucet, et t6-
nebra eam non comprehend6runt. Fuit homo
missus a Deo, cui nomen erat JoAnnes. Hic
venit in testim6nium, ut testim6nium perhi-
b6ret de lumine, ut omnes cr6derent per illum.
Non erat ille lux, sed ut testim6nium perhi-
b6ret de himine. Erat lux vera que ilhiminat
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31. THE DISMISSAL

V. Ttre Lord be with you.
&. And with thy spirit.

V. May they rest in peace
&. Amen

J\ r{ av the performance of my homage be
l-Ylpleasing toThee, O HolyTrinity; and
grant that the sacrifice which I, though un-
worthy, have offered up in the sight of Thy
Majesty, may be acceptable to Thee, and
through Thy mercy be a propitiarion for me
and for all those for whom it has been offered.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

32.THE LAST GOSPEL

V. Ttre I-ord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.

tE The beginning of the Holy Gospel accord-
ing to John.
&. Glory to Thee, O Lord.

JN the beginning was the \trford, and the
I\X/ord was with God, and the \tr(Iord was
God. The same was in the beginning with
God. All things were made by Him, and
without Him was made nothing that was
made. In Him was life, and the life was the
light of men; and the light shineth in darkness,
and the darkness did not comprehend it.
There was a man sent from God, whose name
was John. This man came for a witness to
give testimony of the light, that all men might
believe through him. He was not the light,
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The Priest, before the conclu-
sion ofthe holy action, desires
for all present that the l-ord
would guide them during the
coming day, that He would
remain with them when the
day draws to a close, that they
"may watch with Christ and
rest in peace."

STAIYD
From the first words of his
Gospel, the Aposde St. John
announces the eternal Divin-
ity of the Son.The beginning
of his Gospel echoes the be-
Sinning of the book of Gen-
esis: the same rVord of God
ttr0ho brought being out of
nothingness at the Creation
of the world steps into time
and becomes Incarnate in the
womb of theVirgin Mary. So
also, on the altar, to the eye
of faith, the glory of His Di-
vinity is revealed under veiled
appearances. On the altar as
in the Incarnadon, the world
and darkness do not recognize
or receive Him, but those who
do receive Him receive divine
life.

III. Conclusion of the Mass
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omnem h6minem veni6ntem in hunc mundum.
In mundo erat, et mundus per ipsum factus
est, et mundus eum non cogn6vit. In pr6pria
venit, et sui eum non recep6runt; quotquot
autem recep6runt eum, dedit eis potest6tem
filios Dei fieri: his, qui credunt in n6mine
ejus: qui non ex sanguinibus, neque ex vo-
luntdte carnis, neque ex volunt6te viri, sed ex
Deo nati sunt. ^F/e genuflects as he says: ET
VERBUM cARo FACTUM EST, and stands for
the follozuing: et habitivit in nobis: et vidimus
gl6riam ejus, gl6riam quasi Unig6niti a Patre,
plenum gr6tie et veritdtis.

Rr. Deo gr6tias

THn ANSOIUTION
After the Last Gospel the Priest conles to the bier and say:

\ToN intres in judicium cum servo tuo, D6mine, quia nullus apud

I\ t. justific6bitur homo, nisi per te 6mnium peccat6rum ei tribu6tur
remissio. Non ergo eum, quaisumus, tua judici6lis sent6ntia premat,
quem tibi vera supplicdtio fidei christidna comm6ndat: sed, grdtia tua
illi succurr6nte, mere6tur ev6dere judicium ulti6nis, qui dum viveret,
insignitus est signiculo sancta Trinit6tis: Qui vivis et regnas in secula
sacul6rum.

R. Amen
Then the ./blktwing Resptntsorl ts surtg:

RESPONSORY Libera Me

R. Libera me, D6mine, de morte Et6rna in die illa trem6nda. * Quan-
do cceli movendi sunt et terra: * Dum v6neris judicire srculum per

ignem.
$. Tremens factus sum ego, et timeo, dum discrissio v6nerit, atque ven-

tirra ira.
$. Quando cceli mov6ndi sunt et terra: * Dum v6neris judic6re sacu-
lum per ignem.

X/. Dies illa, dies ira, calamititis et mis6ria: dies magna et am6ra valde.

R. Dum v6neris judicire saculum per ignem.
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but was to give testimony of the light. That
was the true light that enlighteneth every man
that cometh into this world. He was in the
world, and the world was made by Him, and
the world knew Him not. He came unto His
own, and His own received Him not. But as
many as received Him, He gave them power
to become the sons of God: ro them that
believe in His Name, who are born not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but of God. He genuflects as he
says.'AND THEWoRD turAs MADE FLESlr^, and
stands for the following: and dwelt among us;
and we saw His glory, the glory as it were of
the only-begotten of the Father, full of grace
and truth.

The Mass began with the
longing cry of the Old Testa-
ment: "Send forth, O l-ord,
Thy light and Thy truth!" It
could not be concluded in a

more worttry and more sub-
lime manner than with the
words of St. John: "TherVord
was made flesh, and dwelt
among us; and we saw His
glory, the glory as of the
Only-Begotten of the Father,
full of grace and truth."
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&. Thanks be to God.

THr AnsorUTIoN
After the Last Gospel the Priest comes to the bier and says:

pNren not into judgment withThy servant, O Lord; for, saveThou
-Etgrant him forgiveness of all his sins, no man shall be justified in
Thy sight. \Wherefore suffer not, we beseech Thee, the sentence Thou
pronouncest in judgment upon one whom the faithful prayer of Chris-
tian people commends to Thee, to be a doom which shall crush him
utterly. Rather succor him by Thy gracious favor, that he may escape
Thine avenging justice who, in his lifetime, was signed with the seal of
the Holy Trinity: Who livest and reignest world without end.
R. Amen.

Then the following Responsory is sung:

RESPONSORY Libera Me

&. Deliver me, O Lord, from death eternal in that awful day. * Iil(rhen
the heavens and the earth shall be moved: * \7hen Thou shalt come ro
judge the world by fire.
V. Dread and uembling have laid hold on me, and I fear exceedingly
because of the judgment and of the wrath to come.
&.\7hen the heavens and the earth shall be moved: *VhenThou shalt
come to judge the world by fire.
V. O that day, that day of wrath, of sore distress and of all wretched-
ness, that great day and exceeding bitter.
&. $7hen Thou shalt come to judge the world by fire.
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V. R6quiem aternam dona ei, D6mine, et lux perp6tua ltceat ei (xel

eis).

Libera me is repeatetl r/p ,o )f. Tremens, thot is chanted:

Kyrie, el6ison.
Christe, el6ison.
Kyrie, el6ison.
Pater noster ... (seueto).

The Priest thctt zualks tuice round rhe bier-first sprinklittg it toith holy uater and then incensirtg
it. He Procecds:

V. Et ne nos indtcas in tentati6nem.
&. Sed libera nos a malo.

V. A porta inferi.
&. Erue, D6mine, 6nimam ejus.

V. Requi6scat in pace.

R. Amen.
V. D6mine, exSudi orati6nem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
V. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OnEuus.
PRAYER

T\EUS, cui proprium est miser6ri semper et parcere, te sirpplices
l-,f exor6mus pro 6nima fimuli ttti (vel fdmule tur) N. quam h6die
de hoc seculo migrire jussisti: ut non tradas eam in manus inimici,
neque oblivisc6ris in finem, sed jribeas eam a sanctis Angelis sirscipi,
et ad P6triam paradisi perdrici; ut, quia in te sper6vit et cr6didit, non
penas inf6rni sustineat, sed g6udia et6rna possideat. Per D6minum
nostrum.

R. Amen.

lXlten the bodv is rutt present, the .fbllouiry Prtt.t'er is said:

One^4us.
PRAYER

A BSoLVE, quasumus, D6mine, 6nimam f6muli tui N. (ael fhmlula.
l1tue N.), ut, defunctus (ael defirncta) seculo tibi vivat: et que per
fragilitStem carnis hum6na conversati6ne commisit, tu v6nia misericor-
dissima piet6tis abst6rge. Per Christum D6minum nostrum.
R. Amen.
V. R6quiem E eternam dona ei (eis), D6mine.
R. Et lux perp6tua hiceat ei (eis).

V. Requi6scat (requi6scant) in pace.
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V. Eternal rest grant unto him (her or them), O Lord, and let perper-
ual light shine upon him (her or them).

Libera me is repeated 4p to )f. Tremens, then is thanted:

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Our Father. .. (silentl).

The Priest then ualks tuice round the bier first sprinkling it with holy uater antd then incensing
it. He proceeds:

V. And lead us not into remptation.
R. But deliver us from evil.
V. From the gate of hell.
&. Deliver his soul, O Lord.
V. May he rest in peace.
R. Amen.
Y. O Lord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. The Lord be with you.
R/. And with thy spirit.

Lsr us pRAy.

PRAYER

fiGoo, Whose property is ever to have mercy and to spare, we
\-,Ihumbly entreat Thee on behalf of the soul of Thy servant (or
handmaid) N., whom Thou hast bidden this day to pass out of this
world: that Thou wouldst not deliver him (or her) into the hands of the
enemy nor forget him (or her) for ever, but command him (or her) to
be taken up by the holy Angels, and to be borne to our home in para-
dise, that as he (or she) had put his (or her) faith and hope in Thee he
(or she) may not undergo the pains of hell but may possess everlasting
joys. Through our Lord.
R. Amen.

lX4ten the body is not present, the following Prayer is said:

Lsr us pRAy.

PRAYER

I nsolvr, we beseechThee, O Lord, the soul ofThy servant N., that
l. \he (or she) who is dead to the world, may live to Thee: and wipe
away by Thy most merciful forgiveness whatever sins he (or she) may
have committed in life through human frailty.Through Christ our L,ord.
&. Amen.
V. Eternal rest grant E unro him (her or them), O Lord.
&. And let perpetual light shine upon him (her or them).
V. May he (she or they) rest in peace.
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R/. Amen.
f.Anima ejus (6nimr e6rum) et 6nimr 6mnium fid6lium defunct6rum
per miseric6rdiam Dei requi6scant in pace.

S. Amen.

TUE Bunrar
Wikt the body is being carried to the grazte, the following Anthem is sung:

ANTIPHON In Paradisum

JN paradisum * deducant te Angeli: in tuo adv6ntu suscipiant te M6r-
Ityr.r, et perducant te in civit6tem sanctam Jerusalem. Chorus Ange-
l6rum te suscipiat, et cum Llzaro quondam p6upere Et6rnam h6beas

16quiem.

In the cemeteryt the hiest blesses the graue if it has not already been blexed, saying the follow-
ing:

Oxnnlus.
PRAYER

T\EUS, cujus miserati6ne 6nimr fid6lium requi6scunt, hunc trimu-
I-flum benedicere dign6re, eique Angelum tuum sanctum d6puta
cust6dem: et quorum quartmque c6rpora hic sepeliuntur, inimas e6-
rum ab 6mnibus abs6lve vinculis delict6rum, ut in te semper cum
Sanctis tuis sine fine latentur. Per Christum D6minum nostrum.
p. Amen.

The Priest sprinkles with holy water and incenses both the body and the grave.

Then he says:

Avr. Ego sum * resurr6ctio et vita: qui credit in me,6tiam si m6rtuus
fiierit, vivet: et omnis qui vivit et credit in me, non mori6tur in at6r-
num.

CANTICLE Lk. 1:68-79

1. Benedictus il D6minus Deus Isradl, * quia visitrlvit et fecit redem-
pti6nem plebis sur.
2. Et er6xit cornu sahitis nobis * in domo David pireri sui.

3. Sicut locritus est per os sanct6rum, * qri a seculo sunt, Prophet6-
rum ejus.
4. Sahitem ex inimicis nostris, * et de manu 6mnium qui od6runt nos.

5. Ad faci6ndam miseric6rdiam cum p6tribus nostris, * et memor6ri
testam6nti sui sancti.
6. Jusjur6ndum quod jur6vit ad Abraham patrem nostrum, * datrirum
se nobis.
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&. Amen.
V. May his (her or their) soul and the souls of all the faithful departed
through the mercy of God rest in peace.

R. Amen.

THs Bunnr
W'hilst the body * being carried to the graue, the following Anthem is sung:

ANTIPHON In Paradisum

J\ r{ nv the Angels lead thee into paradise: may the Martyrs receive
l Ylthee at thy coming, and lead thee into the holy city of Jerusalem.
May the choir of Angels receive thee, and mayest thou have eternal rest
with Lazarus, who once was poor.

In the cemetery the Priest blesses the graoe if it has not already been blessed, saying the follow-
ing:

T p.t us PRAy.
PRAYER

fiGoo, by$flhose mercy the souls of the faithful find rest, vouchsafe
\-,rto bless this grave, and appoint Thy holy Angel to keep it; and
release the souls of all these whose bodies are buried here from every
bond of sin, that they may always rejoice in Thee with Thy Saints for
ever. Through Christ our I-ord.
R. Amen.

The Priest sprinkles with holy water and incenses both the body and the grave.

Then he says:

ANr. I am the resurrection and the life: he that believeth in Me although
he be dead, shall live, and every one that liveth, and believeth in Me,
shall not die for ever.

CANTICLE Lk. 1:68-79

1. Blessed Et be the Lord God of Israel, because He hath visited and
wrought the redemption of His people.
2. And He hath raised up the horn of salvation to us, in the house of
David His servant.
3. As He spoke by the mouth of His holy Prophets, who are from the
beginning.
4. Salvation from our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us.
5. To work mercy with our fathers, and remember His holy testament.

6. The oath which He swore to Abraham our father, that He would
grant us.
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7. Ut sine tim6re, de manu inimic6rum nostr6rum liber6ti, * servi6mus
illi:
8. In sanctit6te et justitia coram ipso, * 6mnibus di6bus nostris.
9. Et tu puer Propheta Altissimi vocdberis: * prribis enim ante f6ciem
D6mini par6re vias ejus.
10. Ad dandam sci6ntiam salirtis plebi ejus, * in remissi6nem peccat6-
rum e6rum:
I l. Per viscera miseric6rdia Dei nostri: * in quibus visit6vit nos 6riens
ex alto.
12. Illuminire his, qui in t6nebris et in umbra mortis sedent: * ad di-
rig6ndos pedes nostros in viam pacis.
R6quiem at6rnam * dona eis, D6mine.
Et lux perp6tua * hiceat eis.

Ant. Ego sum.

Kjrrie, el6ison.
Christe, el6ison.
Kyrie, el6ison.
Pater noster ... (secreto)

The Priest here sprinkles the body wirh holy water.

V. Et ne nos indircas in tentati6nem.
&. Sed libera nos a malo.
[. A porta inferi.
gt. Erue, D6miner 6nimam ejus.

f. Requi6scat in pace.

R. Amen.
V. D6mine, ex6udi orati6nem meam.
&. Et clamor meus ad te v6niat.
X/. D6minus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spiritu tuo.

OnBuus.
PRAYER

Dec, qudsumus, D6mine, hanc cum servo tuo defiincto (ael fimula
I'fira defrrncta) miseric6rdiam, ut fact6rum su6rum in penis non
recipiat vicem, qui (oel qua) tuam in votis t6nuit volunt6tem: ut sicut
hic eum (ael eam) vera fides junxit fid6lium turmis ita illic eurr, (ael
eam) tua miser6tio s6ciet ang6licis choris. Per Christum D6minum
nostrum.
&. Amen.
]r. R6quiem Et6rnam dona ei, D6mine.
&. Et lux perp6tua hiceat ei.
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7. That being delivered from the hand of our enemies, we may serve
Him without fear.
8. In holiness and justice before Him, all our days.
9. And thou, child, shalt be called the Prophet of the Highest; for thou
shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways.
10.To give the knowledge of salvation to His people, unto the remission
of their sins.
I l. Through the bowels of the mercy of our God, in which the Orient
from on high hath visited us.
12. To enlighten them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death:
to direct our feet in the way of peace.
Eternal rest grant to them, O Lord.
And let perpetual light shine upon them.

Ant. I am.

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Our Father. .. (silently).

The Priest here sprinhles the bo$t uith ho$t water.

V. ena lead us not into temptation.
&. But deliver us from evil.
V. From the gate of hell.
&. Deliver his (or her) soul, O I-ord.
V. May he (or she) rest in peace.
&. Amen.
V. O I-ord, hear my prayer.
&. And let my cry come to Thee.
V. I.tre Lord be with you.
R1. And with thy spirit.

I-er us pRAy.

PRAYER

ftnaN-r toThy servant (or handmaid) departed, O Lord, we beseech
\.1 Thee, this favor, that he (or she) who desired to do Thy will may
not receive punishment for his (or her) deeds; and that even as here on
earth the true faith joined him (or her) to the ranks of the faithful, so
in heaven byThy mercy he (or she) may have fellowship with the choirs
of Angels. Through Christ our Lord.
&. Amen.
V. Eternal rest grant unto him (or her), O Lord.
&. And let perpetual light shine upon him (or her).
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V. Requi6scat in pace.

S. Amen.
p. Anima ejus, et 6nima 6mnium fid6lium defunct6rum, per miseri-
c6rdiam Dei requi6scant in pace.

S. Amen.

On the way back to the place uhete he is m lay aside his vestment$ the biest recites the Anti-
phon: Si iniquitates and the Psalm: De profundis (p.2), and the follouing hayer:

ErIDEuuM, Deus, omniurn c6nditor et red6mptor: anim6bus famu-
I'l6rum famulanimque tudrum remissi6nem cunct6rum tribue pec-
cat6rum; ut indulg6ntiam, quam semper optav6runt, piis supplicati6-
nibus consequintur: Qui vivis et regnas.
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V. May he (or she) rest in peace.
&. Amen.
V. May his (or her) soul, and the souls of all the faithful departed,
through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
&. Amen.

On the way back to the place where he is to lay aside his ztestments, the hiest recites the Anti-
phon: Si iniquitates and the Psalm: De profundis (p.2), and the following pra.yer:

fi Goo, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful: grant to the
\-/ souls of Thy servants and handmaidens the remission of all their
sins: that through pious supplications, they may obtain that pardon
which they have always desired: rJ(ho livest and reignest.
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Various Prayers
SPECIAL OFFERING OFTHE HOLY SACRIFICE OFTHE
MASS FORTHE SOULS IN PURGATORY

Vritten by St. Alphonsus Liguori

/^t Goo of love, Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, on this Altar
\,lU.nota the unbloody sacrifice of the Body and Blood ofThy
Son, representing that of His most Holy Death and Grievous
Passion, which He, the great High Priest, offered Thee on Cal-
vary. In consideration of this holocaust of sweet odor, have
mercy on the souls in purgatory; open to them the gates of
heaven, that they may love and praise Thee, and enjoy Thee
eternally in the abode of the Saints. Together with the sufferings

of Thy Divine Son, I likewise offer Thee the Sorrows of His
blessed Mother, whose soul was crucified at the foot of her Son's
Cross.The lance which pierced the Side and Heart of Jesus,Thy
adorable Son, also transfixed the soul and heart of Mary, accord-
ing to Simeon's prophecy, and made her the Queen of Martyrs.
Behold, then, O heavenly Father, the disfigured countenance of
Thy Son on the Cross, and the crucified heart of His Mother at
the foot of this same Cross. By the merits of all the sufferings of
the Son and the Mother, grant eternal repose to the souls in
purgatory.

FOR OUR OWN BELOVED DEAD

1- ooo Jesus, 
rWhose loving Heart was ever troubled by the

Urorro*s of others, look with pity on the souls of our dear
ones in Purgatory. OThourWho "LovedThine Ownr" hear our
cry for mercy, and grant that those whomThou called from our
homes and hearts, may soon enjoy everlasting rest in the home
ofThy Love in Fleaven. Amen.

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord. And let perpetual light
shine upon them. Amen. May their souls and the souls of all the
faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

FORTHE HOLY SOULS IN PURGATORY

A t-I- you Angels of Consolation, go and visit those patient
la,sufferers, offer for them the merits of the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus, Mary and Joseph, and obtain their speedy union with Jesus,
Whose vision is bliss, and \U7ho yearns to have them with Him.
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PRAYER TO THE HOLY SOULS FOR ASSISTANCE

1rr|swerr brerhren, so mightily afflicted, knowing your fear
\-/ and love of God and your charity for souls, pray for us that
we may speedily obtain what we now ask for, what we urgently
need, and also the grace of a good life and a holy death. Amen.

HEROIC ACT OF CHARITY FORTHE SOULS IN
PURGATORY

A powerful means of aiding the souls in Purgatory is to make the
Heroic Act of Charity. This Heroic Act is a voluntary offering to God
for the suffering souls, of all the works of satisfaction we perform dur-
ing life, and of all the suffrages that may be offered for us after death.
We may make this offering mentally, or in our own words. It does not
bind us under pain of sin. He who makes this offering is empowered
to apply to the souls in Purgatory whatever indulgence he may gain.

A*" God, Thou seesr my sincere and ardent desire to with-
\-rzdraw from the flames of purgatory the souls of my fellow-
men, and to open to them the gate of heaven. I desire this in
order to procure a new glory to Thy adorable Majesty; ro testit/
to Thee, my sovereign Benefactor, my most heartfelt gratitude;
to repair, as best I can, the offenses I have committed against
Thee by my many sinsl and, finally, to render a very pleasing
service to Jesus Christ, Thy only begotten Son, to the Blessed
Virgin, His Mother, to St. Joseph and to all the Saints.

Wherefore I offer Thee, in behalf of all these suffering souls
(name those you wish to pray for) not only all my prayers and good
works of this day, all the prayers and good works offered today
to my benefit, but also all those of my whole life and all those
that will be offered for me both during my life and after my
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death. To these suffering souls I yield and transfer the right I
may possess to those prayers and good works, as much as Thou
willest and accepteth, and as much as it may contribute to Thy
greater glory. Amen.

A PRAYER AFTER MASS

A ND now, O God, having recommended to Thy mercy the
{ \ouls ofThy departed servants, grant that we may ever re-
member that we are most certainly to follow them. Give us grace

to prepare for our last hour by a good life so that death, how-
ever sudden it may be, may not find us unworthy of admittance
into eternal glory. Open likewise the eyes and soften the hearts
of those who have the misfortune of being at variance withThee;
inspire them, we humbly beseechThee, with a true sense of their
dreadful danger, that by a timely consideration of the uncer-
tainty of life and the certainty of death they may be sincerely
converted, and obtaining pardon for their sins in this life be
happy with Thee forever in the next. Amen.

FOR THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED
p eurunER, O Lord, in Thy mercy the suffering souls of the
I\aithful departed and vouchsafe them eternal rest. O most
merciful Jesus, let Thy Sacred Blood descend to purgatory, to
refresh and relieve all souls there captive. Deliver them, O l-ord,
from all their pains and let perpetual light shine upon them.
Amen.

TO THE GUARDIAN ANGELS

fiHor-v Guardian Angels of the poor souls, you who accom-
lr.-f panied them so faithfully during life, who so lovingly guard-
ed them from error, misfortune, and sin, help them now when,
having escaped from the dangers of the world, they are so near
to heaven. Obtain for them from the Most Holy Trinity a full
remission of their indebtedness and lead them without delay to
the joys of heaven.

MAY BE USED BY SURVIVING FRIENDS

1- naNr, O L,ord, we beseechThee, that while we lament the
\Jdeparture ofThy servant N., we may always remember that
we are most certainly to follow him. Give us grace to prepare for
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the last hour by a good and holy life, that we may not be taken
unprepared by sudden death, but may be ever on the watch; that,
whenThou shalt call, we may go forth to meet the Bridegroom,
and enter with Him into glory everlasting. Though the same

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYERTO OUR LADY OF MOUNT CAR]VIEL

oMOST holyVirgin, Our I-ady of Mount Carmel, you are the
ioy of the Church Triumphant,

the help of the Church Militant, and
the comfort of the Church Suffering.
Therefore, extend, we pray you, your
merciful glance on those numerous
souls who suffer in the fires of Purga-
tory and free them, that they may be
admitted to the BeatificVision of God
as soon as possible.

Remember, O Holy Virgin, espe-
cially my relatives, and those who are
most abandoned and devoid of help.
O most mercifulVirgin, pour the mer-
its of the precious Blood of Jesus on the elect brides of Jesus
Christ until they are comforted in Heavenly glories.

O you, Holy Souls, O elect souls, who can do so much through
your prayers to God for us, intercede, therefore, for us and free
us from the dangers of body and soul. Protect our families until
we have all been granted admission to eternal happiness. Amen.

DAILY PRAYER FORTHE DEAD

TMMoRTAL God, Holy Lord, Father and protector of everything
IThou hast created, we raise our hearts to Thee today for those
who have passed out of this mortal life.

In Thy loving mercy, Father of men, be pleased to receive
them into Thy Heavenly company, and forgive them the failings

A VISIT TO A CEMETERY
An indulgence, applicabh only n the Souk in Purgatory, is granted to the

faithful, who deaoutly aisit a cemetery and pray, eaen if only mentally, for
the dcparted. The indulgmce 'is plenary each day from the lst to the 8th of
Noaember; on other days of the year it is partial.
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and faults of human frailty.
Thy only Son, Christ, our Savior, suffered cruelly that He

might deliver them from the second death. By His merits may
they share in the glory of His victory over sin and death.

'We pray for all the faithful who have died, but in particular
for those dear to us-parents, relatives and friends. Nor do we
forget those who did us good while on earth, who helped us by
their prayers, sacrifices and example.lilTe pray also for any who
have done us harm and stand in need ofThy special forgiveness.

May the merits of OurVirgin Mother Mary, and those of all
Thy Angels and Saints, speak for us and assist them now. This
we ask in Christ's name. Amen.

PRAYERS FORTHOSE WHO MOURN

I t-tvtlcHrv God,\Uho knows the weakness and frailty of our
l' \nature: we beseech Thee to give us, Thy servants, whom
Thou hast stricken with this sorrow, such measure ofThy grace
as shall enable us to bear it with humiliry resignation, and sub-
mission to Thy divine will. Grant that no impatient murmuring
or repining thoughts may find a place in our hearts: that we may
not sorrow as those who have no hope. Let not our griefexceed
the bounds of reason and religion; but so temper it, we beseech
Thee, with the consolations ofThy Holy Spirit, that whatever we
may want in outward consolations we may find in the inward
rest of perfect submission toThy HolytilTill, and unshaken trust
in Thy loving mercy; through Jesus Christ our [-ord. Amen.

A I-MIGHTv and most merciful Father,Who loves those whom
I \Thou chastises, and turns away Thine anger from us, look
down in pity upon our distress and sorrow. Grant that the afflic-
tion which it has pleased Thee to bring on us may be a means
of drawing us nearer to Thee. Strengthen us, O Lord, that we
may not languish in fruitless and unavailing sorrow, but by the
assistance ofThy Holy Spiritr ffiay truly repent, meekly submit,
and effectually be comforted; that we may obtain that peace

which the world cannot give, and pass the rest of our life in
humble resignation and cheerful obedience. Teach us to set our
affections on things above, not on things of earth; on those ioys
which never fade, the pleasures that are at Thy right hand for
evermore. Amen.
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lnlAuvucHly God, Judge of the living and dead, so fit and
\-/ prepare us, we beseech Thee, by Thy grace, for that last
account which we must one day give; that, when the time of our
appointed change shall come, we may look up to Thee with joy
and comfort, and may at last be received together with him (her)
whom Thou hast now taken from us, and with all who are near
and dear to us, into that place of rest and peace where Thou
shaltThyself wipe away the tears from all eyes and where all our
troubles and sorrows shall have an end, through the merits and
for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Blessed Savior and Redeemer.
Amen.

A PRAYER FORTHE BEREAVED

I Ilwcrrrv and most merciful FatherrWho knows the weak-
l, Iness of our nature, bow down Thine ear in pity to Thy
servants upon whom Thou hast laid the heavy burden of sorrow.
Thke out of their hearts the spirit of rebellion and teach them to
seeThy good and gracious purpose working in all the uialsThou
send upon them. Grant that they may not languish in fruitless
and unavailing grief, nor sorrow as those who have no hope, but
through their tears look meekly up to Thee, the God of all con-
solation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYER FOR THOSE IN THEIR AGONY

1r\uosr merciful Jesus, Lover of souls: I pray Thee, by the
\/ agony ofThy most Sacred Heart, and by the sorrows ofThy
Immaculate Mother, cleanse in thine own Blood the sinners of
the whole world who are now in their agony and to die this day.
Amen. Heart of Jesus, once in agony, pity the dying.

DEVOTION TO THE PRECIOUS BLOOD
FOR SUNDAY.

1r\Lono God Almighry I pray Thee, by the Precious Blood
VzwhichThy Divine Son Jesus shed in the garden, deliver the
souls in Purgatory, and especially that soul amongst them all
which is most destitute of spiritual aid; and vouchsafe to bring
it toThy glory, there to praise and blessThee forever. Amen. Our
Father, Hail Mary, De profundis (p,2) .
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FOR MONDAY.

O Lord God Almighty, I pray Thee, by the Precious Blood
which Thy Divine Son Jesus shed in His cruel scourging, de-
liver the souls in Purgatory, and that soul especially amongst
them all which is nearest to its entrance into Thy glory; that so
it may forthwith begin to praise and bless Thee forever. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, De profundis.

FORTUESDAY.

O I-ord God Almighry I pray Thee, by the Precious Blood
which Thy Divine Son Jesus shed in His bitter crowning with
thorns, deliver the souls in Purgatory, and in particular that one
amongst them all which would be the last to depart out of those
pains, that it may not tarry so long a time before it come to praise
Thee inThy glory and blessThee forever. Amen. Our Father, Hail
Mary, De profundis.

FORITEDNESDAY.

O Lord God Almighry I pray Thee, by the Precious Blood
which Thy Divine Son Jesus shed in the streets of ]erusalem,
when He carried the Cross upon His sacred shoulders, deliver
the souls in Purgatory, and especially that soul which is richest
in merits beforeThee; that so, in that throne of glory which awaits
it, it may magniffThee and blessThee forever. Amen. Our Father,
Hail Mary, De profundis.

FORTHURSDAY,

O Lord God Almighty, I pray Thee, by the Precious Body
and Blood ofThy Divine Son Jesus, which He gave with His own
hands upon the eve of His Passion to His beloved Apostles to
be their meat and drink, and which He left to His whole Church
to be a perpetual sacrifice and the life-giving food of His own
faithful people, deliver the souls in Purgatory, and especially that
one which was most devoted to this mystery of infinite love, that
it may with the same Thy Divine Son, and with Thy Holy Spir-
it, ever praise Thee for Thy love therein in eternal glory. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary, De profundis.

FOR FRIDAY.

O I-ord God Almighry I pray Thee, by the Precious Blood
which Thy Divine Son shed on this day upon the wood of the
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Cross, especially from His most sacred hands and feet, deliver
the souls in Purgatory, and in particular that soul for which I am
most bound to pray; that no neglect of mine may hinder it from
praisingThee inThy glory and blessingThee forever. Amen. Our
Father, Hail Mary, De profundis.

FOR SATURDAY.

O Lord GodAlmighry I beseechThee, by the Precious Blood
which gushed forth from the side of Thy Divine Son Jesus, in
the sight of and to the extreme pain of His most holy Mother,
deliver the souls in Purgatory, and especially that one amongst
them all which was the most devout to her; that it may soon at-
tain untoThy glory, there to praiseThee in her, and her inThee,
world without end. Amen. Our Father, Hail Mary, De profundis.

DEVOTION TO THE FIVE WOUNDS

l1o before our actions, we beseech Thee, O I-ord, with Thy
\Jinspiration, and follow after them withThy help, that every
prayer and work of ours may begin fromThee and throughThee
be likewise ended. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light
shine upon them.

1. We offer unto Thee, O eternal Father, Father of mercies,
for those souls so dear to Thee in Purgatory, the most Precious
Blood shed on Calvary from the wound in the left foot of Jesus
thy Son, our Savior, and the sorrow of Mary His most loving
Mother in beholding it. Our Father, Hail Mary, Eternal resr...

2.Ve offer unto Thee, O eternal Father, Father of mercies,
for those souls so dear to Thee in Purgatory, the most Precious
Blood shed on Calvary from the wound in the right foot of Jesus
Thy Son, our Savior, and the sorrow of Mary His most loving
Mother in beholding it. Our Farher, Hail Mary, Eternal rest...

3. We offer unto Thee, O eternal Father, Father of mercies,
for those souls so dear to Thee in Purgatory, the most Precious
Blood shed on Calvary from the wound in the left hand of Jesus
Thy Son, our Savior, and the sorrow of Mary His most loving
Mother in beholding it. Our Father, Hail Mary, Eternal rest...

4. ttr7e offer unto Thee, O eternal Father, Father of mercies,
for those souls so dear to Thee in Purgatory, the most Precious
Blood shed on Calvary from the wound in the right hand of
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Jesus Thy Son, our Savior, and the sorrow of Mary His most
loving Mother in beholding it. Our Father, Hail Mary, Eternal
rest...

5. We offer unto Thee, O eternal Father, Father of mercies,
for those souls so dear to Thee in Purgatory, the most Precious
Blood and water flowing on Calvary from the pierced side of
Jesus Thy Son, our Savior, and the sorrow of Mary His most
loving Mother in beholding it. Our Father, Hail Mary, Eternal
rest...

Lnr us pnay.

A ND now to give greater value to our feeble prayers, turning
I \o Thee, most loving Jesus, we humbly pray Thee thyself to
offer to the eternal Father the sacred wounds ofThy feet, hands
and side, together with Thy most precious Blood, and Thy ago-
ny and death; and do thou also, Mary,Virgin of sorrows, present,
together with the most sorrowful Passion of thy well-beloved Son,
the sighs, tears and all the sorrows suffered by thee through His
sufferings, so that through their merits the souls who suffer in
the most ardent flames of Purgatory may obtain refreshment,
and, freed from this prison of torment, Day be clothed with
glory in heaven, there to sing the mercies of God for ever. Amen.

Absolve, O I-ord, the souls of all the faithful departed from
every bond of sin, so that byThy aid they may deserve to escape

the judgment of wrath, and come to the enjoyment of beatitude
in eternal light.

X/. Eternal rest give unto them, O Lord.
R. And let perpetual light shine upon them.
}/. From the gate of hell.
R. Deliver their souls, O Lord.
V. May they rest in peace.

R. Amen.
V. O Lord, hear my prayer.

R. And let my cry come unto Thee.
V. The Lord be with you.
R. And with thy spirit.
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Lr,r us pney.

fiGoo, the Creator and Redeemer of all the faithful, grant
\-rzto the souls of thy servants departed the remission of all
their sins, that through pious supplications they may obtain the
pardon they have always desired. \7ho livest and reignest world
without end. Amen. Eternal rest...

VARIOUS ASPIRATIONS
Fleart of Jesus, convert sinners, save the dying, set

free the holy souls in Purgatory.

J\ f[ " 
God, I offer Thee all the Masses which are being cele-

L Y lbrated today throughout the whole world, for sinners who
are in their agony and who are ro die this day. May the Precious
Blood of their Redeemer, obtain mercy for them.

oLono my God, I now, at this moment, readily and will-
ingly accept at Thy hand whatever kind of death it may

pleaseThee to send me, with all its pains, penalties, and sorrows.

Fnou a sudden and unprovided death deliver us, O Lord.
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